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PART. l . 
The Patholo~ical condi tion Arterio-sclerosis has been vari ous)] 
descri be1 by d i fferent Authors . 
Savill. i r openi ng a d i scussion on Arterio- sclerosi s before the 
Pa t hologi cal Society of London . (Feb: l6 . 1904. ) , sai d that he was 
accustomed t o defi ne Arterio- '3cleros i s as a chr onic general i s-
-ed thickening , condensat i on , or degenerati on of the Arterial 
walls ,ir which after deat h , the lumen does not collapse ~s 
usual , and the wallR are harder and less elasti c than norma] . 
. Histologically,such a condition may occur i n t hree situati ons , 
-i r1 the Tunica n1eJia , ,4nen it l .::; .wed i al sclerosis, -in the Tunic-
-a intima , i . e . I ntirr:al sclerosis , a.nd i n the Tunica advePti tia , 
i . e. adventi tial scler osi s . 
I 
Dr . Noel Gueneau de Uus sy i ft"Etude Clini que s ur les I ndurati ons 
" I I I des Arteres ~' which appeare-1 in the "Archives Generales de Med-
-icine"of 1872 . P . l2° . s.10wed that (/inJuration'1was co. rnon i r ~~'tf. 
early and mi 1dle l ife anG not necess~rily present i n ol1 age; 
and he i ncluded at. erorrp i n the terM ~induration~ 
Zie~ler says t ha; " scleros i s in an a r t er y implies &he existence 
of loca ... thi ckeni ng of it~ i nner coat" and he then proceeds to 
describe Atheroma . He was t he fir s t to describe i r detail a nd 
t o d i scuss "Arterio-sC'lerotic a trop)ly of the Ki dney': He s howe j 
t ha t the r enal arteries and t heir br anches i n old neonle are 
' . 
very often t he Reat of scler otic chan~e~ which may s i multan-
-eously a f f e c t the abteries of o ther re~ionR also , or be confin -
- ed t o t he Kidney . Ir~ t hi n condi t i on the i n tir .. u of Lhe arter-
-ies is much t h i ckened , and the lwnen~orrespon1l inp;ly narrowel 
or obl itera ted ; and he skowe~ t hat t hi s change gave ri se to q 
speci al fonn of contraction of the or~an , which he named 11Arter-
-io scler o tic Atrophy11. (~ rJJ..- ~:S~ "f',.,~.t,f ~) 
All German Pathol ogists use the t e r m Arterio- sclerosis t o 
describe atheroma , wha tever el. e i J included under the t erm . Of 
all t he German work,that of Thoma_has mor e es peci Ally infl u-
-anced opinion i n England and America ,in the meanin ~ of the 
term Arterio-scler osis . His view~ a re that the ela sticity of 
the ves >el wall become s reduced i n gener al di ~eases ,in acute 
and chr oni c i nfective i i s eases , i n lon ~s tabding di s turbarces of 
gener al nut riti on , by many poisonous subs t ances,and by function-
-al overs traini ng from an i ncr ease of t he Heart ' s ac tion . As a 
resul t t he vesse l dil&tes and the blood str eam becomes s l ower 
i n t he dilated ves se l , Th i s Blowing is t he caus e 1f the new 
f or mation of connective ti ssue i n t he intima of the wi det ed 
artery . The new for mation of Connec tive ti ssue renders the 
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vess e l wall ~ore firm, so that it appear s Lor e rigid and less 
yielding . (Arterio-scleros is) "Pathology and Pathologi cal Anat-
-omy . Engl i sh translation , p . 247.~Thus Thoma hold s tha t the 
t hickening i s -econdat y t o d ila t a tion and i s consequent on the 
slowing of t he s tream i n the d ila t ed ves se l ;that the t hicken-
-ing i s to compensat e for the as sumed widoning, end t o restore 
t he e ~uili brium between t he lumen and the contained bl ood. whia" 
had been lost.He asserts that by t his means the r api dity of 
t he blood s tream is r e-established . 
Lancereaux(L ' Endart~rite ou Art~rio-scl~ro se G~ne~alis/e " in 
"Archi ves G6n~ales I e Me1ecine . 1893 . pp . 5 . & . 164 ~ )de~cribes the 
condition a .;; a pr ol i fe r at i on of t he cell of the I nt ima , which 
goes or to fatty degener a tion ,due to failur e of nutrition . 
' / Huchar d (Maladies du coeur et des vai s seaux . 2i eme e1iti on . 
Paris . 1893) . menti ons tha t t he German authors always describe 
Arteri o- scleros i s as Atheroma of the a rterieR, and he a sks if 
the t erms are synonymous . He answers i n the ne~ativa absolutely. 
He uses t he term to des i gnate a general condition of which 
Ather oma is only one of t he numerous manifestations , and in 
which chroni c infl annaa tion of the i nti ma of t he small vessels 
- an endarteriti s obliterans -- i s ~lso i ncluded . He thus :iescri1r .... 
-es an a rteriti s of the small vessels a s Arterio- sclerosis . 
• I n the las t edition of Clifford Allbutt ' s System of Med i c-
- i ne . (1899) . Vol . Vl . i s an arti cle by Dr . F . W. Mott. "Ar t erio-
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Sclero s is ~ Thi s author adheres to t he views of Thoma , and gives 
under the heading of I ntroduction,the following :-"The name 
Arterio-scleros i s i s appliej r a t her loosely t o a thickening of 
t he vessel wal l . I t i ncludes t he obvi ous naked eye changes i n 
t he large arteries, named by some author s Atheroma , by ot her s 
Arteritis Deformans . It inc l ude s a l so Arterio-capillary f i br os-
-is, o change fi rst de ~ cribed by Gull , & Sutton i n the wa l l s of . 
t he s maller vessels,which only becomesobvi ous on mic r oscopic 
1\ 
examination. Mo tt then gives his definition of Arterio- scler-
-osi s a~ "A local or general thickening of the a rteria l wall , 
with loss of elastic ity , occasioned mainly by fibrous overgr ow-
-th of the Tuni ca I nti ma , seconda ry and pr oportionate to weak-
-ening of the muscular and elastic el ements of the Media ~ do tt 
goes on to say that "When Arterio- s cler osi s affects the Aor;a 
and lar~er vessel s , it i s usuullv narne·i Ather oma ; sore authors 
preferring t he name Endarterit.i.:) deformans , of t hi s there a re 
t wo f orrn s : -nodosa or c ircuoscrip ta,and diffusa~' Thus it i s 
seen , t hat J.fott includes Atheroma i n his descriptio~ of Arter-
-io sclerosis . 
Gull ana Sutton , (1872-1877) ,in writin~ of the rela tion of 
Granular Kidney to changeSi n the vessel s and Heart which ~c-
- company gr anular kidney, gave a s their view t hat t her e occurp 
-ed a generalised change or disease~n the vessels to which 
they ~ave the naoe "Arterio-capillary fibrosis " . The changes in 
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the k idney bei ng regar ded as secondary to the vessel thi~ken­
- i ng. George J ohnson , (185C-1873) , was the first to show tha t 
thickening of the muscle coat of the arteries occurred in gran-
-ula r Kidney,and he held that the changes in the Heart and 
vessels were s econdary to the primary kidney changes . 
Dickinson , (1875)held tha t a growth of fibrou~ tissue in the 
kidney was t he pr imary chan~e,while tho changes i n the vessels 
were secondary . I n the pr odromal s t age of the di sease , ~ spasm 
of the vessel is proably brought about by the circulation of 
irritating toxic product s; Thi s causes P contraction of t he 
funct i onally ac t ive portior of the vessel (artery),namely the 
muscula r coat,this causes an increased peripherq l resistance , 
and consequent increased force of the cardiac beat, and increas -
-ed arterial blood pressure .This increased function of the 
Arteries and of the Heart leads to an hypertrophy of the Mus-
-cular elements . Clifford Allbutt , however ascribes the hyper-
-trophy a s d ue, not to exces sive contraction of the arteries , 
but as i n t he Heart to a comnensation to the d ilating pressur~ 
for in other di seases ,e, g ,Raynaud ' s d isease, where there is a 
spasm,there i s no thickening . 
Dr.~ill iam Rus sell in a paper in the Lancet,(June.1 . 1901) 
gives the result of hi s observat i ons on Arterio- sclerosi s unde~ 
seven headings,as follows :- (l).At heroma and Arterio-sclerosis 
are two tota lly d i stinct Clinical and Pathologi cal entities . 
(2) . Atheroma i s a locali s ed and patchy affection of the arter-
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-ies cha r ac t eri sed by degener a tive changes , whi ch have long 
been recogni sed . (3) .Ar t erio- scleros i s is a general i sed affect-
-ion of t he a r teri es char acterised by (a) t hickening of the 
Tuni ca Med i a , this t hickeni n P, bein~ primar ily a true hypertroph~ 
although it may ul t i mately show s ome degenera t ion . (b)thicken-
- ing of t he Tuni ca Intim~ , from hyper plasia of the sub-en~o thel -
- i al connec t i ve t i s s ue , without ather omatous degeneration , (c) 
i n some i ns t ances fibrous thickenin~ of the Tunica Adventitia . 
(4) .The changes i n the arter ies of the Kinney differ from thoB~ 
i n t he Radi al artery, and even i n t he Renal arteries themselves 
be f ore t hey en t er the kidney . They jiffer i n the following re-
- spec t s .In the Kidney the thickeni ng of the I ntima is pr oport 
- i onally grea t e r , the Medi a i s no t a npreci ably thickened , it may 
be even a t roph i ed ani may have undergone Hyal ine degenerntion( 
( t he a trophi c ch~nges i n the kidney ~re in pr oportion t o the 
scler ot i c changes in the vef·sels) . (5) . The lumen of the Rad-
-ial Arteri es and of the ¢~~~t nrteries in the kidney ±s tmar*-
-adly d i mi ni shed . (6) . The changes in the nutrient a rteries of 
t he Br ain , and pr~~bly of the cord also , correspond wi t h those 
i n the arter i es of the ki dney . ( ? ) . Arteri o- sclerosis may be 
a s so ci a t ed wi th n,or ?. or l ess t t heroma i n the same subject 
Dr . Wi lli am Russell i n hi s paper,and also in ., .Arterial Hyper 
- tonus , Scler os i s and Blood-Pressure . 1907 ~describes the cause 
of " Arterio- sclero~ i s " ;He says,that spa s111 of a n:uFcle i s no -
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-thing fuOre than an exagger a ted " tone" or "toni city", and he 
applies this t o t he . fed i a of the Arteries, and descr i bes the 
spasm as "Hypertonus" , or "Hypertoni city". He says the spasm is 
proiucel by toxic substances c irculating i n t he blood . I n con-
-eluding hi s paper il the Lancet , Dr .Russell ~ives the relation 
-ship be tween Arterio- sclerosis ani Hynertonus . He says th~t 
r ecurring or con tinuous hypertonu s leads to hypertrophy of 
the lJeJia (muscle )of the arteries , under the Physiolo gical law 
that increased functi on i n muscle leads to hypertrophy . The 
thickened Inti~~ , whi ch he descri bes as occurring in Arterio-
scler osi s , he consiiers to be due to the c ircula tion of irrit-
-ating s ubs t ances in the blood , which ac t on , and irritate the 1 .. 
s ub-enlothel i al conr ective t i ssue , leadi ng to flbrouc hyper-
-pJas i a . Dr .Russell ~ives t he result of Sixteen cases in his 
paper. I n only Two of th3se d i d the Media Rhow a pure Hypor myo-
- trophy as d escribe l by Savill i. n hi. ., F'erPr ~'J't 1 befor3 the 
~atholog l cal Society of Lonlon . I n t he cases described by 
S~vill i n thi s paper , the I ntima i s not de -:. cribe~. as thickened , 
iJOS t of his cases being i) ure cases o1Hypermyotrophy priJOarily , 
some of which however show s econdary legeneration,such as 
Cloudy swell i ng ,Fa t ty dgener~tlon , Necrosls or Ca~c ific~ti~n . 
Fibrosis , Savill says,he ha3 never s een . 
Fro . .~ the above History it will be seen t hat t he German , and 
French schools riescribe Ather'>"'la\lunder the he· d of Artario-
scleros i s , while ~ong t he En~lish authors Mott descr i bes Ath-
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- aroma unler the heai of Arterio-scleros is, whilst Russell an 
Savill bo t h say thA.t Arterio-sclerosis and Atheroma are two 
d i stinct conlitions , with essential d ifferences .Rus sell says 
that Arter i o-scleros i s consists i n Hy)ertoni < ity of the · ~eiia, 
with Hyperplasia of the I ntima ,while Savill says it con.:;ists 
of an Hypertrophy of t.1e .~ed ia , but descr i bes no I nt i mal thick-
-eni ng . 
Having these vari ou s i n ternreta tions of the ?ethological 
condition Arterio-scler osis in my mini. , !ly object i n workin~ on 
the sub j ec t of t hi s Thes i s has been ,to try and show wha t the 
condi t i on rea lly i s , and what relation , i f any ,i t bears to ftt~er­
- oma . ..fy observations have beor made ·onewhat or the lines of 
a paper referral t o above,which was read by Dr . Savill before 
t he .?at hological Society of London, i n 1ntro·iuc i ng a discussion 
on Arterio-sclerosis,anl repor t ed in the Tran 3act l ons of that 
So ciet y ,Vol . LV. l304 . 
Wi t!'l this purpose I exar.1ine1 sections of the Radial Artery 
and the Kidney in a number of cases occurr ln~ i n t.he Post-
Mortem Room of t he Gener!il Hosoital , l'iurin~ rny term of offi ce aS 
Resident natholo~ist,I a l so exarn i nari. ~ac tions from Post- 1ortelS 
occurrin ~ at the Queen ' s and Gener~l Hosni t als dur i ng my t i me 
as House ?hysician a t these Hospi t als . 
~nowin~ t hat Arterio- sclerosis was usually associated 1ith 
Chr on i c infl~tion of the Kidney , the cases whi ch I h~.ve t aken 
e.a 
for my observations , numbering Fifty- seven , have mostly been 
cases which showed some chronic inflammation of the kidney at 
the Post- Mortem Examination 
As far as I could ascertain little attem1t has been made t0 
. 
systemat ically ; ,easure tne niat1eter of the Lumen and t~1e thi ck -
- ness of the three tun i cs of the Radial Artery in cases s how-
-ing chroni c i nflammat i on of the Kidney , with this object there -
-fore I commence~ collectin~ my cases . 
I n describin~ my cases I have followe~ a ~efinit~ or~er,des-
T'cribing the case under Seven headinr;s as follows : -
1 . Descri p tion of the Shape of the Ra·iial Artery , followeri by 
measurement s of the Diameter of t he Lumen and of the q_verao:e 
th i ckness of the ~ed ia ,Adventitia ani I ntima,with any ~orbii 
change t hat they showed . 
2 . The description of the i~acrosco i)ic and i·1icroscopic appe•1r-
- ances of the Xidney,with reference to the relative size of 
the Medi a and I nt i ma,in the brftnches of t he Renal Artery in 
the Kiiney . 
3 . The Cause of Death . 
4 . Associated ~orbid condi t ions . 
5 . Poss i ble causes of the condi t ions found in the Radial Art-
- ery , as ascertains~ from the notes or subsequently . 
6 . The Maximwn Systolic Blood- Pressure,when it was recorded 
) 
in the Clinical Notes , as observed with either Lockhart :vlU.:JTnery.s, 
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t he ~ ectlon was ~lacel in Wei~ert ' s Re qorc in Fuch~in for 2: 
mi nutes . Tne exces s of the stain was t1en nashed off i . wtt~r , 
ani was replaced by Van Geisen ' s . t ain for3'"' s econts,tne sect-
-i o.1 was t hon dehy1r ..:ttei and cle 1re l anll J,tounte 1 i n Canada 
3alsam . The me·tnurelJen t s of t~'le lumen , sn(l of t"le tAroo tun i cs 
were then taken with qn eye-p i ece rn i crometer , wh i ch waR ~ u~se­
- quen tly ,.radua te 1 •,o hundredeth:; of 1 mi Dirnetor • 
I n measurin~ the lumen , th'-3 averf.ige of the rnajot' 1:\nd mi nor 
di FUne t ·3r ::; wero t aken . I n measurin ~ t he tunic. of t he a rtery , 
s i x nea .;uremen t s wer1~ tn.ken a t liffer en t part: of t he a r t ·)ry 
and t he average t aken . 
Before lr~win~ any conclu s i ons fr om 1ny seri es of :-sections, 
it was neces sa ry t o f i nd n a rtery =:inl Ki :lney , whi('h woulri re-
- pre ant the no:mal Histol~ ~ical conlitions . 
I theraforo looke l for d case of a person dyin~ f ro t he 
result of an ~:tccident, whi lst apnnr ently 1n the best of health . 
I have i ncluned t wo such c\ses i n my s eries , namely Cqse . 7 . anl 
Case.l5 . The c~sas were bo t h Uale, anl their respective a~es 
were 37 . &. 41 . Case.7 .was t hat of a man,who d ieJ 1s the res ul t 
of t Ra i lwq_y 9.cc i ien t, ani who f r o,a his occupa tion as a '"'orter 
woul l be aub jec t to un"ler '5o in g s evere muscular s train . In ~ldit 
- i on he had si~ns of c hroni r inflrumnation i n t he Kidneys . 
C ... lS9. 15 . W9.S that ')f a man J who was '-i .a lnk Cashi er , r:tn 1 t heref 0r d 
had proubly w1l ersone li t tle r e-11 Ly n<-tr l muscular work , al thougl\ 
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f r om hiR clinica~ not.~s he is sai i. t o have taken " some " alco-
-hol , and was sa i d to have had .. ome jus t oefor a bein g brought 
t) tho Hos pital . The c'lu ;e of De3.th i~ this cqse was Extw. iura l 
haeuorrha~~e, ~s a resul t of bei ng run over by P Cab . I therefor<,. 
took Cqse . 15 . a s my s t anjRr d or ~ype case , believin~ th~t it ap. 
- pr~:rlched as near t he nor .nal condition '3.S 1 t was pos s i h l e t o 
obtai n one . 
T:1e Mea sur aments t;i ven by Sav i ll , i n hi s paner , of the Lumen , 
Tuni c~t Me i i :=t , Tuni<"'a Adventi tia , an~ 1 Tunica I ntim ~ , io not corres .. 
- pond. with my ill9asurement s , i nf · ct no Re 11~1 artery in my serie$ 
hn.s ~ uch a lar ge luman , as Savill describes as the nor.nal . 
The mensureruen t s as ~ivan by Savil l cotrparel with mine in 
Case . 15 . a re : - Savill • 
L~en . 2 . 8 . mm 
Tuni c 1 j.!e i ia . . '37 . mm . 
Tunica Adve!'1 titia . . 8'3 .mm . 
Tuni c~ I n tima . . ll . mm ; 
Case . 15 . (My Ty pe) . 
1 . 54 . mm . 
. 38'1 . mm . 
. ()175 . mm . 
I wi l l now pro<"'eed t o le scribe uy ,aries o § '17 C~ses. 
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?ART . 2 . 
Case . l . Martin . C. a~ed . 58 . 
l . Th3 Rad i al Artery is elipti cal in sha~e . The LwJen i s i i lat-
- ed,the qverage d i ameter being , l .737 . mm . The Media i9 i rreg-
- ula rly thickened , t he avera~e th i ckness bein~ , C . 31135 . m~.The 
Elastic Fi bres are well seen . The Adven ti tia i ~ not thickenai , 
i t rneasur es , 0 . 0875 . mm . i n thickness . The I ntima is rather ir-
- r egular ly t hickened , the avera~e th i ckness bein~ , ~ .0~7 . mn . T he 
thickeni ng 1 ~ seen to be ·3ue to an increase in t.hA number of 
the El as t ic Tissue f i bres . Henle ' s I nternal Elas t ir Lru1ina is 
well seen . 
~ . The Ki dney s show Cyst formation on th~ surface . Macroscopi c-
- ally , the Cortex is narrowei . The Capsule strip~ well , but leave~ 
a sli 'Sht1y !Sranuli1.r surface . 1-!icrosco!J ically, t here t.~ s eeP to 
be ·1. d i ffuse inters t i ti ~ll fibr osis , with -:-,hickenin'1 of !.3·:Y'lill'ln ' s 
Cal)sule i n ,3. lar<se number of t he Gl omeruli, ani f i brosis ·')f the 
rernainin~ ones. There is marked small cell i nfiltr1tion of the 
f i brous t i ssue . There is acute Catarrh of the Epitne liwn linin~ 
the Tubul es , wi th desquamation of illany of the cells . 
The I ntima of the branches of t he Re¥)al Artery in the 1{ir1 -
-ney is thickened , wi th increaRe of the Elastir tissue fibres . 
The ~edia ap?enrs a trophi ed . The Xidney conditi0n i ~ one o~ 
acute inflammation , occu!'-rin(' i n a r. or~an t,ht3 seA. t 0f chronic 
inflam:r.3. tion . 
1 3. 
3 . Cause of Death . Uraem i a . (6 hour s after admi ssion in the s t ate 
of Coma) . 
4 . Associa ted Conditions . (a)Hyper trophy of the Hear t . (b)Chronic 
Pa r ica r diti s , with effusion . (c) Atheroma of the Aorta ,of t he 
Coronary , and of the Cerebr al arteri es . 
5.?oss i bla c aus e of the thickened I n tima and Media of the Rad-
-ial artery.None gi ven in t he Clinical no t es . 
6 . Blood- Pr essure. Shor t ly aft er admi ss ion was 360 . mw . 
7 . The Lumen of the Radial Artery i s d i l a ted . The Media sho·vs 
Hypertrophy . (Hyper myotrophy) .The Inti~a shows marked t hicken-
-ing. The Adventitia i s sli~htly thi nned.:-
1 .737. 0 . 34125 . . 0875 . . 0671. 
Lumen. ------. Med i a .-------. Adven ti ti ll.------ . I n tima.-----
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . . 097 3 . . 017C) . 
N. B, As mentioned i n the introJuc t i on to thi s Thesis,the frac-
- t i ons given under 3ection .7. above , :~ re obt a i ne'l oy placin.; the 
measuremen t of the Art~ry under review as the numer a t or ,the 
corresponding measurement in the Standar d Artery bein~ pl1ced 
as the a enomi nator . This als o ~pplies to the fractions give~ 
in the repor t of my ~ubsequent cases . 
11 . 
Case . 2 . Thomas .M. aged . l2 . 
l. R~lial Art ~ry,The Artery i s sli~htly eli ptical in shape .The 
average d i amet er of the lumen is 0 .756 . mm . whi ch i s less than 
half the s t ans a r d rneasure.:.Jent. The h1e1i'l i s of f airly uniform 
th i ckness,but shows cl6udy-s ellin ~ ,i ts average measurement i s 
0 . 147 . mm ., The average meusuremen t of the Adven titia is 0 . 0525 . 
mm . The I ntima i s thickened,and measures 0 . 04375.mm .The Elas-
-tic f i bres are i ncre sed in number . 
2 .The ~idney macroscopically shows a number of Septic I nfarcts, 
Microscopica lly, a number of Miliary abscesses are seen , whila 
the Glomeruli contain plu~s of Staphylococci,surrounded by 
small cell exu~ation .The Capsula i s no t thickene1 . The whole 
Kidney i s congested. The Epithelium l ining the tubules ,is 
lar~ely desquamated . There is no change observed in the bran-
-ches of the Renal artery in the Xidney. 
3 . Cause of De~th . yaemi a following Peri ostitis of the Tibia . 
4 . Associa ted conditions .Fibrinous Pericarditis . Endocarditi s . 
Gener al Miliary abscesses. 
5.Cause of t he I ntimal Thickeni ng .Toxi ns circulatin~ i n the 
Blood . 
6.3looi-Pressure. No observation . 
0 . 756 . 
? .The Lumen i s con trac ted to hal f i t s Normal s i ze ------ .The 
1 . 54. 




· . The Adventitia is a lso only~ little more than half 
0 . 285 . 
the St"\ndar d measure;nent , 0 . 0'12'1 . The I nti i':\ i s thicker tnan 
c. )973. 
15 . 
the b tc1ndard , t • J4 375 . The rneasureJalen t s i n this case are , with 
0 . 0 175 . 
the exception of tho I ntim;t , very small . Thi '> i s accountei :'or 
uy tnd fac t tndt the ?atient waJ on.iy ld . yenrs old . 
.!.6 . 
Case . 3 . J ohn .B. a gel . 53 . 
\Xhe Ralia l Ar t ery i · elirytictl i n shape , 1ni the Lwn1n i s so~e­
- what dilate , the aver ~e d i ameter of tho Lwnen bei ng , l . 6975 . 
mm . The r.1easureJ.10nt of the :Jojia i s about t he sm.1o ·.1s the Stun-
-dlrd , be in~ , 0 . 2935 . mm . The Elasti c tissue f i bres , ant Henle ' s 
I n t ernal El:-~.s ti c Lamina a r e both well markel . The Ajventiti;t 
i v s lightly l e ss than t"Je Stan 1ar1. rneasureluent , be1.ng , 0 . 0~371 . rr:m , 
The I ntima is thickenei , the avera~e thickness i > , 2 . "'~12~ . mn . 
2 .The Ki.lneys show liffu se in t ers ti t i al fi bro ~ i s,wi th thi cken-
- i ng anl downgr owt h 0f t he Cnpsule . Many of t he Glomeruli 11re 
convertel in t o f i br ous kno t s , whilst t here i <:> thicken in n; of 
BoW'.nan ' s C1psule in tl-Ie rem 1ining Glm'ler uli . The Tubular E1ith-
- olium show!l ..1cute Catarrh . The or'lnch~~ of the Renal Artery 
i n t he Ki lney show I ntim::J.l thi ckan in~ , wi th i ncreas e of the ElaS'· 
-tic ti ssue f i br es , and At r onhy of the Tuni C''\ Mertia . 
3 . C use of Deat h . Chr oni c Alcon.:>l i s.w . Chr oni c Nephritio . i"'w:~u­
-moni a . Heart Failur e . 
4 . Assoc i a t ed Coniitions . Pericarli tis . Hypertrophy of the Lef t 
Ventricle . Extens ive Atherom4 of the Aort~ , and of the Coronary 
ani Cerebr al Artdr l 3s . Th9 change i s not ::tarke:l i~ t he former . 
5 . Cause of the Ar t or i al chan~es . Alcohol .?atient had had thrae 
at t acks of Delirium Trej,1ens i n the l1.st year of life . He had 
been i n th~ Navy 2 1. year s befor e . 
6 . Bl oo1 - ? r essur e , Not recor el . 
17 . 
7 . The Lunen i s sli~htly dilated , 1 . 6:75 .. The ~.1e1ia i s about 
1 . 54 . 
nor mal i n t h i ckness, 0 . 2835 . 
0 . 285 . 
The Adventi tia is sli ghtly less 
s t~niard . C. C875 . . The I n tima is nuch thickene1 
0 . 0973 . 
O. C'4125 . 
0 . 0175 . The change i n thi s vesse l is cni efly inti mal . 
18. 
Case.4. Wi lliam . G. aged . 46 . 
l . The Radial ar tery is a l it tle fl a ttened ani contrac ted . The 
average d i ameter being ,1.30375 .mm . The Media i s much t hinner 
than the s t andard,the measurement bein~ , O .l603 . mrn . The muscle 
itself i s hea lthy .The Adventitia is a l so thinned , being 0 . 0437. 
mm . The Intima i s not mar kedly thickened , it measures , . 032 . mm . 
a .The Kidney naked eye shows cloudy-swell ing,.vith sl i !3ht d if-
-ficul ty in s t rinping the caosule . Under the Microscope, he 
capsule i s s een to be thickene~ , with ~owngrowth of fibrous tis• 
- s ue into the kidney subst&nce.The Glomeruli are largely f ib-
-rosed. The Epithelium shows c loudy-swelling . There is no chang~ 
observe1 in the arteries i n the ki dney . 
3 . Cause of Death . .Gangr ene of the Lung from ulceration i n to 
it of a malignant growth of the Oesopha~us . 
4 . Associa ted con1it1ons .Hypertrophy of the Left Ventri cl e . Peri-
-card i al effusion . Atheroma of the Aorta , and of the Coronary 
ar teries , (none of the Cerebral a rteries) . 
5 .The only poss i ble cause which can be gi ven of the sli ght de-
- gree of Intimal thickening, i s the c i rcula tion of To xi ns frorr 
the ~anerenous 1un ~ ,or the oesophageal ~rowth, or both . 
6 . Bl oo1-nressure . The Patient diei befor e admi ssion . 
7 . Lumen . l . 30 3 , Media . O. l603. Adventitia . 0 . 0437. 
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . 0 . 0973 . 
I nti n:a . 0 . 03£.,._ 
0 . 0175. 
The Artery show ~ sli ght I ntimal thi cken in g .Me1i q is t h inned . 
19 . 
Case . 5 . Mary • • ageri . 54 . 
l .The Rad ial Arter¥f s elipti cal . (during life it was described 
as being thick) .The average d iameter of the lumen i s 1 . 225 . m~ . 
The t,fe1ia i s slightly thinred , and f ibrosed in its deeper l ayer. 
there are two or three areas of calcareous degener a tion,involv. 
-ing t he whole thickness of the muscle . The Media measures,~ 
0 . 245 . lll.!iJ . Thera i s some ca lca reous Atheroma of the Intima , but 
it is distinct from the ca lcareous change in the media , althoug~ 
Henle ' s I nternal Elastic Lamina i s absent in t his part of the 
artery .The I ntima measures, O. O?. mn . and in the heal thier narts 
shows an increase in the number of ela stic ti ssue eleu1 ents . 
The Adven titia measures 0 . 0525 , mm . and is sl i ghtly thinned . 
2 .The Kidney i s large and conges ted . Under the Microscope ,ther ~ 
is seen to be a d iffuse interstiti al fibro hi s , with scl eros i s 
of some of the GlotJeruli , while others show onl y thickenin g of 
Bowman ' s capsule .The Vessels are conges ted. There is no change 
to be seen in the arteries i n the Kidney . 
3 .Cause of Deat h ,Malignant Growth of the Tail of the Pancreas . 
4 . Associate~ oonditions. Pericardia! Effusion.Hynertrophied 
Left Ventricle . Atheroma of the Aorta , with calcareous a t heroma 
of the coronary a rteries a t thei r ori~in from the Aorta .Fatty 
atheroma of the rest of the Coronary a rteries . 
5. Possible cause of the I ntimal t hickeni ng,i s the circulati on 
of Toxi ns in the bl ood , proabl y derived from the Growth . 
6 . Blood- pressure . Sai j t o be medium , in the clinical notes . 
20 . 
? . Lumen . 1 , 225 . Media. 0 . 245 . Adven titia . 0 . 0525 . I ntima . O? . 
1 .54. 0 . 385 . 0 . 0973 . . 0175 
There is thickening of the In t i rna , with soce Atheroma , thi s has 
cause1 a na rrowing of ~.he lumen . The Med i a anct the adven titia 
are bo t h some'7hat t hi nner than the s t andard . 
?1 , 
Case . 6 . David . W. aged . 70 . Occupation.Currier. 
l.Th 3 Radial artery is rounded and contracted . The average 
diameter of the lumen is 1 . 0675 .mm . Th 1 Media ~ hows irregular 
~with calcareous degeneration in parts. The Rverage 
thickness is 0 . 23825 . mm . The Adventitia is thicker and denser 
than normal , wi t h increase of fibrous tissue.The average thick-
-ness is 0 . 07.mm. The Intima i s irregularl1' thickened, the av-
- erage being 0 . 04375 .mm . 
2 . The Kidneys are pale an,~ fatty.Microscopically, there i s seen 
to be a diffuse intersti tial f ibrosis,with thic1eDing of the 
capsule , and fibrosi s of many of the Glomeruli . I n the remaining 
Glomeruli Bowman ' s Capsule i s thickened . The Epitheliwn l ining 
the tubules shows cloudy- swelling. Both t he intima and the 
media of the arteries in the ki dney appear thickened , but equal 
-ly so . 
3. Cause of Death . ~erinephritic Abscess .Enlarged Pros tate . 
4 .Associated conditions.Hypertrophy of the .weft Ventricle . 
Atheroma of the Aorta and of the Coronary arteries . 
5 . There was nothing in the clinical notes to throw "' ny liP'ht 
on the poss i ble cause of the thickened intima,an i rontracte1 
lumen , but the circulation of the toxing absorbed ~ro~ the ab-
- scess , pr obably causej a spasm of the artery 
6 . Blood-~ressure, lot observed . 
7 . Lumen . l . ~~75 · Media. 0 . 23825 . Adventitia . C. 07 . I ntima . 0437 
1 . -· 0 . 285 . O. C973 . . :'175 
I ntima thi ckened . 
22 . 
Ca s e .7. Ernes t. H. age1 . 37 . Occupation .Porter . 
l . The Radi al Artery i s sli ~htly oval in shape . The Lumen is 
- > 
small and contracte1 ,the a verage liameter of t he lumen is . 848 . 
mm . The Medi a is thickened and shows wel l marked fibrosis , whim~ 
the ela sti c t i ssue fibre~ are well seen. The average thickness 
of the Medi a is 0 . 323?5 . mm . The Adventi tia is sli ghtly thinner 
than nor mal,the a verage t hicknes s being O. On25 . mm. The I ntima 
shows irregular thickenin~,while a t one spot there is a patch 
of Atheroma. At this spot Henle ' s Internal Elasti c Lamin~ is 
absent.The average thicknes s of the Intima is o . ~63 . mm . 
2 . The Ri ght Kidney was t orn across , while the Left one appea red 
fa i rly normal . Mi croscopica l 1y,there is sean to be sli ~ht thick 
-ening of the capsule , with a few downgrowths of fibrous tissue 
i nto the k i dney substance , these downgrowths are infiltra ted 
with small round cells . Bowman ' s Capsule i s thi ckened in tnost 
of the Glomeruli . The EpitheliUL is healthy . The branches of 
the Renal ar t ery i n the Kidney show some thickenin g of the 
inti ma with increase of the ela sti c ti ssue elements . The ~edia 
is sli~htly atronhied , but no t very markedly so . 
3 . Caus e of Death .Rupture of some of the Interna l viscera as 
the re sult of a Railway accident . 
4 .Associatea conditions .Hypertrophy of the Left ventric l e,and 
Atheroma of the Aorta . 
5 . A pos sible caus e of the thickened . ted i a was the fact that 
the Patient wor ked as a Railway Poste r. 
83 . 
6 . Blood- pressure .The Patient fas dead on artm is s ion to the Hos-
- pi tal . 
? . Lumen. 0 . 848 . Media . 0 . 3237 . Adventitia . 0 . 0525 , 
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . 0 . 0973 . 
Intima . 063 
. 017£. 
The Lucan is contracted anrl the Med i a thickened,thus the Art-
-ery sho s a condition of Hypertonus as describe by William 
Russell . The Intima is also thickened ,which was described as 
accorupanying Hypertonus in rr.any of Russell ' s cases . 
24 . 
Case . 8 . Matil la . E. aged . '12 . 
l .The Rad i al Artery i s somewhat flattened and rontracte1, the 
average i i ameter of the lumen being 1 . 00187 . mm . The Media is 
of regular thickness,but i s much thinner than the standard . The 
average thicknes s i s 0 . 14. mm . The Adventitia is sl i ghtly thick-
- ened , the average 11easurement be i ng 0 . 105 . mm . The Intiraa shows 
thickeni ng with increase of tho elastic ti ssue fibres .The ~veF~ 
- age thickness is 0 . 0525 .~ . 
2 .The Ki dney s show cloudy- swelling . Microscopically , the Glom-
-eruli a re congested .The Epithelium linin~ the tubules shows 
Cloudy-swelling . The I ntima of the branches of the re~al arte7 j 
in the kidney show a thicken ing with increase of the elastic 
tissue f i bres . The Jedia is a trophied ani thin . 
3.Cause of Deat h . Locali sed Feritonitis , with Pneumonia and 
Pleurisy,followin g an operation for Pyloric SLenosis . The or-
- ganism foun.i i n the pu_; i n t,he Abdomen , proved to bt3 the '='neu-
- !uOCOf CUS . 
4.\A.asociated ':}ct>nditions .There was no Cardi ac Hypertrophy or 
Atheroma obs erved . 
f) . Possible cause of the contr[c te1 arter i 1l lumen . The circul-
-ation of toxins fro~ the pus in the Abdomen,causin~ a spasm 
of the media and consequent narrowin T of the lurnon . The thick-
-enin o- of the A~ventit.i!l nl'l-4 -,f •ha Ir.t i~'l ,1~ nnssi~l+ co;;J -
- pens a t ory con1 i tion to balance the thinning of the :tedia . 
6 . Blood- pressuee. ~ot observe1 . 
25 . 
? . Lumen . 1 . 001875 . 'fediR. ~1._±_:_ Adventiti · . C. 10'5 . Intirns:~ . 
1 . 54 . 1 ~85 . c . ~~73. 
,... ,.. r:;r"') ~1 f ~ • ' -· .a. . I ::t L..umen 11 spasmoiically contracte1 ,as ,,,en tione i n 
175 . 
'5 . above . The adven titi':l anl Intimal thi cken ing i s rompensatory 
to the thinning of the He:l11. . 
26 . 
Case . i . Geor~e . T. aged . 49 . 
1 . The Ra lial Ar t ery i s f'J. irly r oun l an~l the lUben is con t ract-
- ed , the averu.ge 1 i amet '-3r be i ng ,1 . 33 . mm . The !dedi i s thicken-
-e l an ~easures , C . 313 . om . The El~s ti c fibr~s are well seGn . I 
Tha Advon t i tia i. .. o£' cobout the S t d.nl,J.r .l thichness , ba i ng , . OG75 . 
mm .The I n tima i s o f f a irly un iform th i cknes :J , be1ng , "' . "313rnm . 
'2 . The Ki ineys sho··; :1 v e r y .n rka1 change , be i ng convertel int0 a 
number of Cysts , while the remain i n«! k i dney tissue show:; marked 
fatty change , wi th fibros i s . Microsco )icnlly , th~~ 1. a liffuse 
i n t e r s t i tial fibros i s , wi tn thickeni n:Y inrt :lown~rowth of ',he 
Ca!Jsule and s1n .. 1l l ce l l infi l tra~i'ln . Bo w- u.tn ' s Ct:...) s ule i thick-
-ene~ l i n many of t he Glomerul t, whi le the ren1ining ones are 
coverte l i n t o f i brous knots . There 1 ,) tnuch Cyst forma ti0n of 
the tuoul es and the Epi t nel ium i s in q c; tato of Clou;ly- s wel li.n51. 
There i s c l ou ly - swell i ng an::i t hicken i ng of t.he !.Iedia of tho 
branche s of the Renal Artery in tho Ki dney, t he I ntima i s nor~~l. 
3 . Cau se o f De t t h . 0 eriure t ;Jr al Abscess . 
4 . Assoc i1.t ed Condi t ions . Hype rtrophy of the Left Ventricle Qf 
tne Heart . Atneroma of the Aorta an1 Coronary Arteries . 
5 . No )Ossible cause of the th i ckened Me1ia and I n tima and the 
contr ·lc t ej L wr.en cou l i be ~l eane -1 fro:J the No t es , except as to 
t he cause of his Periu~etnral Abscess , which was iue to l stric -
-ture •j f tne Ur e t hra . 
27 . 
6.Blood-~ressur~~ Not observei . 
? . Lumen. 1 . 33 . Media. 0 . 313 . 0 . 087 5 . Int1ma .. n313 
1 . 54 . 0 . 885 . Adventitia . 0 . 0973 . . 0175 
The Lumen is contracted a nl the Media thickene1 , 1 . e . t he artery 
s hovrs Hypertonus , but the I ntima i s thi ckened in addition . 
28 . 
Case . lO . George .B. age1 . 65 . Occunation . Currier . 
1 . The Radial Artery i s fairly round . The lumen i n contracts~ , 
the average d i ameter of the lumen being 1 . 248f1 . mm . The ~Aedia 
is thickened,measuring on an average 0 . 3405 . mm . The muscle is 
heal t hy , and the vessel shows well mar ked fibrosis , while the 
elasti c tissue fibres are well marke,t . The Adventitia i s very 
slightly thickene1 ,11.easuring 0 . 098 . ml,1 . The I ntL.1a i b tnic.Kene<.). 
and shows well marked increase of the elastic tissue elements , 
t · e average thickness i s 0 . 032 .mm. 
2 .The Kidneys are s6ft ~n~ pale . Mi croscop i cally,the oapsule 
is seen to be thickenen,with sev8ral 1own~rowths of fibrous 
tissue into the kidney tissue . There i s a diffuse interstitial 
fibros i s of the kidney . Many of the Glomeruli are very much 
f i brosed ,being convertel into f i brous knots , while the remain-
- i ne Glomeruli show a thickening of Bowman ' s Capsule . The Epi-
-thelium lining the tubul8s shows cloudy- ~:;welling . The middle 
coat of the ar t eries of the ki dney i th1ckene1. 
3 .Cause of Death . Abscess of the Liver and Lun~ . 
4 . Assoc iated Conditions . Hypertrophy of the Left Ventri cle . 
Pericarditis . Atheroma of the Aorta,also of the Coronary anl 
Cerebral arter ies . 
5 . Possible causes of the thickenin ~ of the :Je'iia , anl the con-
-traction of the lumen . No possi bl~ cause founi in t~e clinical 
notes . The ?atient had Scarlet Fever when 2 years olti , but got 
1uite well f r om that . 
? ~ 
'-' . .J • 
6 . Blood- nressure . Not observed . 
7 . Lum.en . 1 . 3425 . Media . 0 . 3405 . Adventitia . 0 . 098 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . 0 . C973. I ntima . 
0 . 032 . 
0 . 0175 . The Lumen 1 s a 11 t tle contrac t e i , an 1 the ;~re l i <L is 
tnickenen , tha artery thus c:;hows iiypertonus,with sowe t hicken-
-ing of the I ntima . 
3C , 
Cnse.ll . Charle s . J . a~ei . 44 . ?Jlishe-r. 
of the Lu:Jen is about St~ndarl,being , 1 . 55 . rnm. Tht3 \1e1ia is 
thinner than Standari , anj is irr~gul~r,it aver~ge thi~kness 
is , 0 . 276 . nm . The Adventiti~ i 1 sli~htly increasad , its mea sure-
-ment bei ng, ) . 183S . mm . The I ntima shows irragula r thickening , 
1 t }'; average measurement being,"· '164·2 . m;n. The thickenin g is 
seen to eonsist of a network nf Elastic Ti1sue Fibres,with con -
-nective t i ssue cells in its me :1hes . Henle ' s Elr1stic Lamina is 
wall marked . 
2 .The Kidneys are small an~ dark . Tho Cortex i s narrowe,l,~nd 
the Capsule does not strip Nell,but leaves q ~ranular s u~race . 
Microscopically,the Ca psule is seen t0 be t uc~ thickenel,but 
shows little s i ~n of any lown ~rowth in to the T{i 1ney subs t:1nce . 
There 1 well markel interstitia l fibrosis,which has isolat.e·l 
areas of Ki1ney tiPsue,in which c n be seen L:any Cyst ; c1n: fib -
-rosa i Glomeruli. Thera is a small cell infiltration of Lhe 
fibrous tissue . There is catarrh of tha E)itheliurn in many of 
the Tubes,while it is des.1ua:natel in others .Thera is thickon-
-in~ of both the Media anJ I nt.ina,with increase of the Elastic 
tissue in the latter,to be seen in the branches of t1e Renal 
Artery in the ~i1ney . 
3 . Cause of Death . An attack of Acute Nonhritis in A chronically 
31 . 
i n fl ame1 k i1ney . Urae~ia . 
4 . Assoc i a tei conditions . Chronic ~ericar1itis . Hypertrophy of 
both Ven tricles . Atherona of t he Aorta,an1 of the Coronary and 
Cerebral arteries.Chroni c t hickening of the Enjocard iwn. 
5 . Possible cau~es fo r the conii tion .~ foun i in the Ra(l i al art-
-ery, as ascerta ined from the Cli nical notes . Patien t had oeen a 
Brass worker for 26 years . He dr~nk and eat to excess.He had a 
bl ack line on his ~ums a t t ne margin of t he teeth . The latter 
were very bad an~ decayei . 
6. Blood- Pressyre. 
5 . 12. 06 . B . P . 240 . mm . ?ulse . 100 . Regular . ( On ad1n i ssion) 
7 . 1'1. 06 . B.". ~30 . ml~ . Enistaxi s pnesent. 
9 .12.06 . B. P . 820 .mm . ? u1Re . 84 . Epi stax i s ceasel . 
14. 13 . 06 . ?u lse . 90 . 
17 .12 . 06. B . P.210 . lnlll . ?ulse . l:i 'J . 
19 . 12. 06 . B !"\ ..,.,5 • r • ;.J',.J • rum . ?ulse . l12 . 
20 . 12 . \..6 . B. F. l20 . mm . Pulse feeble . Having clonic Convulsion . 
B . ? . 345.mm . ?ulse s tronger . (a few 1.1 i nu tHs after the 
last observation) . 
? . Lumen . 1. 5575 . Ued i a . 0 . 3765 , Adventitia . 0 , 1285 . I ntimft. ':'683 . 
1.54. 0 . '385 . () , ('973. . ('175 . 
Tha lumen is of a'rerag3 s ize . There is sli ght thinning of the 
~fe1ia with compensatory thickeni ng of the Adventitia an1 the 
I ntima . 
32 . 
Case . 12 . Geor~e .:.1. aged . '52. Cab- river. 
l.The Radial Artery i s rounJe l and the Lumen somewhat contract 
-ed , the avera~a 1 i amet ar being , 1 . 4l~~.mm . The thickness of the 
Media is very irregu~ar , some parts bein~ onl y half as thick as 
the thicker parts .Tha average of slY measurements is, O. ?l . mm . 
The Adventitia i A s lightly les s than normal , being 0 . 0875 , mm .in 
thickness . The I ntima shows irregular thi0kenin ~ ,the aver tge 
being.0 . 0575 . um. 
2. The Kidneys are congested , but show no other chanee naked 
eye . Microscopically,there is 8eon t o be slieht thickenin~ of 
the capsule with downgrowths i nto the ki'iney · ub ., tance . 3ow-
-rnan ' s C~~sulo i s hickena , an( many or the Glomeruli ~re com-
-pletely fibr osad .There i s markei cyst forma tion of the tubule-
-s , t he cysts containing colloid matter . ThA Epit~eliuw i s faiy~ 
-ly heal thy. I n the larger branches of t.h ~ rena l a rtery in the 
kidney t here a ppe.irs to be 11 ttla change in the rdla tive s i ze 
of t he ~ed ia and Intima, but in the smaller branches ,there is 
a cons iderable increase in the thickness of the intima , with 
increase of t he elastic tis s ue elem ants , whll~ the media is 
atrophied . 
3 .Caus e of Death, Rupture of a fibrosed area ~t the back of the 
Left Ventricle of the Heart , while cli~bing onto the box of his 
CRb . (Brou~ht in Dea, to tlte Hospital) . 
4.Assoc i atei conditions . Hy~ertrophy,Fibrosis,anl Fatty 1e~en-
33 . 
- eration of the Heart Muscle , especially of the left ventricle . 
Atheroma of the Aorta , of the Coronar~rteries (with Calcareous 
degeneration of the Media) .Atheroma of the Cerebral Arteries . 
5. ?ossible Cause of the Arterial chan~es , Life a s ~ Cabman,in 
which he would be expo aed to all weathers , anj would proably 
taka exce ss of Alcohol . 
6. 3lood- ressure . Patient dead on adlniss ion . 
7 . Luman,l . 4 05 . Med1a,0 . 31 . Adventitia, 0 . 0875. I ntima,O. OCS75 . 
1 . 54 . 0 .285 . 0 . 09 73. O. J175 . 
The Lumen and the Media are both smaller than t he normal . The 
I ntima is increasel in thickness . 
34 . 
Case . 13 . Eli za Cecilia .B. aged . 60 . 
l .The Ra:i i al Atery i s collap~ed ann flat t.ene .T'1e average j iam -
-oter of the Lumen is 1 . 1265 . :nm . The ~Jed ia i s much t hinner than 
nor;nal only measuring, O.lf575 . mm .There is some i ncreased fibroa~ 
tissue formation i n the ieepos t par t of t he 'Jed.ia . The Adven-
-titia shows some very sligh t thickenin~ , t he measure;.1en t. being 
O. C..'98 . mm . The I nti ·n::-.t shows irregular thickening , wi t h i. crease 
of the el~stic ti ssue elsments .The aver~ge thicknes s i s 0 . 0553 
mm . which i s about three times the normal t hickness . 
2 . The Kidneys show an early i ntersti tial change . :.1icroRcopic-
- ally,there i s seen to be considerable thickenin~ of the cap-
- sule , with a f ew OO'.JJngrowths of fibrous ti ssue into the un.ler-
-lying k i dney ti s;,ue . There is thickening of Bom1an ' s Ca~ •ule . 
The Epithel irun is in a s t a te of Catarrh . The intima of the bra~ 
-ches of the rena.L artery l n the ~{ idney i s i ncre<Jse:l in thick-
. ness by incr~ase of the elasti c t i ssue fibres . 
3 . Cause of Death . Car:li~c Dila tation. Fatty Heart Muscle . 
4 .Associatel Connitions . Hypdrtrophy and 1i latation of t he left 
Ventricle . Di lat a tion of t ha Ri gh t Ventri cle of the Heart . Ath-
-eromg of the Aorta . Atheroma ani thi ckening of the Coronary 
Arteries . Fine Cirrhos i s of the Liver . 
5.Po~s ible caus8 of the thickene~ Inti~~ .A hi ~t~~y of iP~U] ­
- gence i n Alcohol frequen tly,was obtai nej . 
6 . Bloo1- Fres sure . Patient was 'lead on admission to the Hos pita l 
~ 
3C) . 
7 . Lumen , l . 136, . Media , 0 . ~575 . A1ventitla, 0 . 098 . I n t i ma , 0 . 0553 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . 0 . 09 75 . : . 0175 . 
The Lwren i s contracte 1 s lightly . The ~.tenia i thinned . The 
I ntima i s much thickened . 
36 . 
Case . 14 . J ohn . G. aged . 47 . 
l.The Rad ial Artery ls somewhat flattenel and con trac ted . The 
average d i ameter • is, l . 076 . mm . There i s sli ght t hinning of 
the ~vt:ed i ~ , which ueasures 0 . 2677. mm . There is mar kel thinning; 
of the adv enti tia ,the average measurement bein g, C' . 049 . rnn . The 
I ntima i s of f a irly even t h i ckness,its 1ver age measurement 
bei ng , 0 . 028 . mm .This coat is fairly heal t hy . 
2 . The Kijneys show clou1y- swelli n~,nakerl eye . Microsconically , 
The Capsul3 i s sli ghtly thickene1 , with a f ew 1owngrowths of 
fibrous tiss ue into the ki dney :ttself . Bowman ' s Capsule is thic K· 
-ened . The Epithel i um show.~ clou ly-swellin ,,. , anl i s much es-
- quamated . There is n sli gh t incren~e of the alas tic f i bres 
of the intima i n the branche"" of the rena: a rtery in the kidney. 
3 .Cause of Death . Feritoni ti s ,following Thrombos i s of the Mes -
-enteric Vein . 
4 .Associate~] conni tions.Acute Endocarditi s of thA !.U tral Valve , 
Ath'"'roma of the Aorta . Cir rhosi of the Liv~r . 
5 .There was no possi ble cause for the arterial condition to be 
found i n the Clinicrtl Notes . 
6 . Bloo1-Pressure . Not ob: erved . 
7 . LUJ:Jen ,l . l'76 . Media, 0 . 2677 . Ad ventiti a . " . 049 . I ntima , ( . ~·ze . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . ~ . 0973. : . ~175 . 
The Intima is .thickene i . The Lumen i s con trac ted .The ~!ed ia and 
Adventitia a re thinner than nor1.1al . 
37 . 
Case . l5 . Claude . P . aged . 41 . Cashier . 
l . Th i s Rad i al Artery l s taken as my Type artery . I t is fairly 
round . The average diameter of the lumen is , l . 54 . mm . The Medi a 
is fairly uniform in thickness , the average being,C . 38~ . mt . 
The Adventitia measures on an ~verage,0 . 0973 . mm . The Intima is 
of f a irly even t hickness , and measures u . ,_l'/5 . ""L!l . 
2 . The ~idney i s nor~al . Thero i s no thickenin g of the ar teries 
i n the k i 1ney . 
3 . Cau ~e of Death•Meningeal Haemorrhage from nn Accident in the 
St ree t . 
4 . Associated Conni tions . There was no Hypertrophy of the Hea-t 
or Atheroma found . 
5 . Cau~e of Arterial Coniition . The Artery i s Normal . 
6 . Blood- Pressure . Not observed . 
? . Lumen , 1 . 54.mm . . Ae-:iia , ~ . 285 . mm . Alventitia , 0 . 0973 . mm . I nti.Il!Y, 
o . rl75. mm . 
1 
Th ro r "tv n. Henl ' 
I t., nal 1n 1 
37 . b 
Photoni crogr aph ) f Case. l5 . The St andard or Tyoe Artery . 
The Comparative s i ze s o:' the Three Tunics can be ~ een . !Ienle' $ 




Ca s e . l6 . J ohn Col l.ir. T . . a ~ed . f . ?ri nter . 
l. The Ralial Art ;ry ls ~o~8wh·1 t fl~ttened an con tracted . The 
average d i ameter of the l~nen is,l . l84 . mm .The Media i s of 
fairly ·e~u ~r thickne~~ , the ave r age thicknes bein~ , 0 . 2~7 . ~m . 
The Adventit i rt 1easure o. A.n avera_.a, 0 . 105 . mm . The Intim~ is 
ra.ther irreg ular in t.hickl~ e ss , the average bein:; , r . 0569 .J1l1D. 
?. . The Ki dney s ''re firm tnl conges te i,anrl s how early interstit-
-ial change . Microscopically , there i > ·oma sl i eht d i ffuse i n -
-terstitiaJ.. fibrosis , but it is no t lUarked . Bowman ' t Cupsule in 
nome or Lh~ Glomerul.t i thickened, whiLe i n other~; 1 t i s nor-
- mal .The E ithelitill shows c;l i !=!ht Catarrh . There is c onge!=:t.ion 
of the Ki'lney . There 1 s no abnormality h~ t:.ec 1.e in t.h~ Arter-
-ies of the Kidney . (i . e . no thickenin ~ on thinning of the Tunic~ 
3 . Caus~g..f__Q~Bj:,.b..t...Dilat.ation of the Heart. .Infarct o f Lung . 
4 . Assoc_i§ted Conditions . Hypertrophy a ni. d i latati on of both 
VAntrinle r nf the HeRrt . Atherom a of the AortH and of tho Cor-
-onary ArterieR. 
5 . ~ossible c.:.l_!l,se . Tl1e Patient ' s Father d ie:l of "Alcohol ". The 
Patient i..; used to t aking Rum . He does not smoke much . His work 
was t ha t of a Print~~ . 
6 . Bloo.Q._-£'_r_?_s~~Jl_r_e_. 135. mm . 
7 . Lnnen, 1 . 184. Med i a , o. 2r' 7 . Adventitia , ,.., . 11)50 . I n tima , c . 0 5§.9-1. 
1 . 54 . o. t;),.,'1 . 1'\ . ~:; 73 . o . r1 7'1 . 
The Lumen i s contrac t ei . There i .:i t hicken in a of the Adv entitia 
an:l I n tima , t o co:n _•ensa t e :'o~ the ~:e~ i al t hi :rnir '?; . 
39 . 
Case . 17. Herry . S . aged . 33 . Labourer . 
l . The Raij.E-1 Arte.r_y is slightly oval,and i s contracte1 , the av-
- erage ~iameter of the Lumen 1s,1.''8C'"' . um . The Media i s heal t hy 
anl of fairly uniform thitkness , but it i s s li r;htly thinner tha 11,. 
norn,al . The average mea sure1aen t i , (' . '=>3') . ITli'1 . The Adven ti tiE: 1 
(') . '.7. nun . i n thickness . The I n tiwa show., s li ght t hic:kenin ~ , w i th 
i rcrease i n the number o:' ~.he elastic ti s~ue fibres , i tc; •ver-
- ago ~eJsurement is n . 0 378 . mw . 
'3. The T{ion~ a r e large , r,alA an 1 firM. The Corte" i s inert')£! scrl 
i n wid th .Microscopi cal ly , There i s an i ntArstiti al fibrosi~ , li~ 
-fus ely ~ i s tribruted throu~h the k i dney.There i ~ a smalJ celJ 
infiltrAti on of thiS fibrous t i Bsue . Tho Cqpsule i s sl i ~htly 
th i ckened Jas i s Bowman ' s C'-:"1 psule , i n many of the Glo·nerul i. The 
Tubules vary wuch i n ·i ze , and shape , and the e pi thel i wn lining 
them shows wel l marked fatty degenerati on , with much desqualL-
-ation in many of the Tubules . The branches of the Renal art-
-ery i n the k i dney show no speci al change . 
3 . Cause of_D~ath . Sub-acute Nephr iti s . General Dro psy . 
4 . Assoc i a ted cond1tions . Hypertro phy of the Left Ventricle . 
Atheroma of t he Aort a , ani of the Coronary Arteries . General 
effusion into the Serous spaces . 
'5 . Possible Cause nf the ar.terial chan~es t The ?atient was a 
heavy 1rinker . 
6 . 3lood - Pressure. Not Recor iect . 
10 . 
? . Lumen , 1 . '::'8C'0 • '.te ri ia,t1 . 33'5 . Adventitia, C' . '"'7 . I ntima , 0 . 0378 . 
1 . 51. 1 .385 . O. C973. 0 . 0173 . 
Thera is thi ckening of the Intima with contracti ~n of the 1v-
-eraga d i ame tar of the Lumen. The ;vta-1. i a. and Adventitia a re 
bo t h thinner than the Standard . 
41 . 
Cas e.18 . Edward . S. aged . 65 . 
l.Tha Radi al Artery i s rounded and much di lated .The average 
d i rune t er of the Lumen i s , 2 . on38. mm .The thickness of t he Medi a 
i s uneven(as can be seen in the Hicro-Photograph, on t he next 
page)It i s e xt ensively f i brosed , with areas of Calcar eous degen 
- eration , which also a ffect the I ntima .The Me~ial measurement 
i s , C. 2:i.6 . 111lli . The Adventitia measures u . 0845 . mm . The I nti ma is 
A~i rregular ,and shows extensive calcareous ~e~n,its av-
- erage measuremen t i s 0 . 063 . mm . 
2 . The Ki1neys are small and Granular. Micr oscopically,the cap-
- s ula is much thickened,with sli ght downgrowt h r i nto the unneP-
-lying kidney tisnue . Bowman t s Capsule i s thickened . The Kid-
- ney i s conges ted . The Epithelium shows cloudy-swelling and de~-
- quamation . There ar e many Cysts seen . There i s cons i der able 
thi ckeni ng of the i n tima of t he arteries in the Kidney . 
3 . Cause of Death . Senile Gangrene of the Leg. 
4.Associatel Conditions .Hypertrophy of the Left Ventricle . Ath-
-aroma of the Aorta and its br [l.n ches . Atheroma of the Coronary 
ar t eri es andpf t he Cerebral Arteries. 
5 . Possi ble cause of the condi tion . None given in the l~otes . 
6 . Blood- Pressure . No t Recorded . 
7 . Lumen, 2 . 0~ 38 . Media , 0 . 816 . Adventitia , 0 . 0845 .Intima , 0 . 063 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 28~ 0 . 0973. 0 . 0175 . 
The Lumen i s much d i la ted . The ~1 ed i a. shows e xtensive calcar -
- eous degenera tion . Intirr~a s hows a s i milar changejw~ A~. 
Cat~areovs 
0 6<,3 6 ')~ r~ -t~ on 





~i cro-~hotograph of the Artery fro~ Case . 18. 
The Photogr aph shows Calcareous degener a tion of t he Medi a , with 
t h i nning of t he coat i n thi s region. There i s a l so seen a sim-
- ilar degeneration of the Inti rr.a .Henle ' s El a stic l am ina not se ~~. 
43 . 
Ca s e . 19 . Elizabeth .H . aged . 59 . 
l . The Ra i al Arlt£v i s oval i n shape .The Lumen is somewha t con 
-tracted,the average d i ameter being , l . l? . mrn . The Med i a is 
thickened,and shows the presence of an excess of Fibrous t i s -
- sue,espec i ally in the internal part . The average thickness of 
the Media is, 0 . 342. rnm. The Adventitia i s of about the~ 
thickness,the measurement being1 0 . 0946 . mm . The Intima is irreg-
-ularly thi ckened, with increase of the Elastic ti s <:!ue elements, 
wh i ch has t aken on the form of a network with connec tive tissu~ 
cell s in the me shes.There is no iegeneration,and the avera~e 
thicknes s is , 0 . 0772.mm. 
3 . The ~"'1 neys are conp,es ed , an show earl ~ fatty change in the 
Cortex. Microscopi cally, There is seen to be a slieht interstit -
-ial fibrosis , with thickening of Bowman ' s Capsule in mos t of 
the Glomeruli . The Kidney i s congested . The Epithelium l ining 
the Tubules shows cl oudy-swelling. The branches of the Renal 
Artery in the Kidney f: how a thickenin g of the I ntima , with i n-
-crease of the Elastic fibres . The Medi a is a trophied. 
3 . Cause of Death .Cerebral Haemorrhage,compl i cated by Burns pro -
duced by fallin e ,and lying in Paraffi n,when she became uncon-
-scious from the effects of Jlbe Cerebral Ha emorrhac;e . 
4 . Associated Conditions.Hypertrophy of the Left Ventri cle of 
t he Heart . Atheroma of the Aorta , and oP the Coronary and Cere-
- bral Arter i es . 
44 . 
5 . Fossible Cause of the Arteri 1 condition~ There was a hi stor/ 
of taking excess of Alcohol . 
6 . Blood- ressure. Not recorda • 
?.Lumen , . 17 . Medi a , 0 . 342 . Advantitia, 0 . 0946. I nt l ma , 0 . 0772 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 28~ 0 . 0973 . O. Ol?fi. 
The Lumen is cont.racted , and the Media thickened.The vessel 
shows Hypartonus . Tha I ntima i s also much thickened . 
45 . 
Case . 30 . Harry.J . aged .30 . 
l . The Radial Ar tery is somewhat flattened,.qn: the Lumen is 
sl i~htly contracted,the average diameter being,l . l25 .mm . The 
MeJia i s slightly thinner than t.he Standarrl , Leasuring 0 . 262 . mm 
The Adventitia me~sure s on an average , 0 . 0805 . mnJ . The Intima is 
thickened and measures 0 . 0455 . mm . The Elastic fibres are in th~ 
form of a network. 
3 . The Kidneys are normal,except for a cyst in one of them,whicl 
contains calculi. Microscopically,there is vary slight increast 
of fibrous interstitial tissue. The Kidney i s congested . The 
Enithelium is in a s t a te of cloudy-swelling. There is slight 
thicken~ne of the Intima in the branches of the Renal Artery . 
3 . Cause of Death.Oedema of the Brain followin o; an operation 
for a nmall round cell Sarcoma of the Cerebellum. 
4 . Associated condition~. Hypertrophied Left Ventricle of the 
Heart. Atheroma of the Aorta. 
5. There was no poss ible cause for the In tiltal thickening found 
in the Notes . 
6 . Blood-Pressure . Not recorded. 
7. Lut1en, 1 . 125 . Media , 0 . 262 . Adven ti tia, 0 . 0805 . Intima , 0 . ('455 . 
1 . 54 • (' . 28 5 . 0 . c 9 7 3 • 0 . 017 5 . 
The Intima i s thickened . The other measurements Rre less than 
the Standard . 
46 . 
Case . 3l . .Marion . U. agel. 31') . 
l . The Radi al Artery i s fa~rly round ant the Lwnen is sl i gh tly 
contrac t ed , the aver age i i 'met er beine , l . 34 . m~ . The edi a i s a 
l i ttle thi nner than the Standard , bein~ , 0 . 247 . mm . i n th i ckness . 
The mus clo i~ healthy . The ~vera~e thickness of the Anventi t i a 
i s 0 . 058 . mm . The I nti ma i s rather irrazular in thickness , the 
average measurement bei ng, 0 . 044. :mm . 
2 . The Ki dney s nake eye only show Clou y - swelling . Microscopi c 
- ally , there 1 ~ ~:~ii' very little f i br ou s t i ssue formati.on . The 
Epi thel i Uln lininB the Tubules shows cloudy-swellin~ and ·orne 
cat a r rh, ani is extensi vely desquamate . There is sli~ht th i ck-
enin~ of the I ntima of the branches . of the Renal Artery . 
~. Cause of Deat h ,Carbol i c Ac ' n Poisoning . 
4 . Associated Cond t tions . ~one to no t e . 
5 .There was no ?oss i ble cause for the I n timal Lhi ckenin~ to be 
foun1 i n the No t es . The Radi al artery i s contractei owin ~ to 
t he circulation of t.oxic- subs t ances deri ved frol11 the Poison . 
6 . Bloo~-Pressure . Not r ecorded . 
7 . Lumen , 1 . 34 . ~~edia , 0 . 247 . Adven t i tia , O. 058 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 385 . 0 . 0073 . 
Th i cken i ng of the I nti rna . The ot her measurement 
t he St andard . 
I nt. in a t 0 . 044 . 
0 . 0175 . 
be in~ lass tha ""-
47 . 
Case . 2.8 . Annie.C . aged . 38. 
l . The Radial Artery is oval in snnpe .The avera~e diameter of 
the lumen is 0 . 98 . mm .The Media is very slic;ht.ly thinner thnn 
the Standard . It measures 0 . 27 . tnm . The t.hi C'kne~R of the Adven-
-titia is, 0 . 08C5 . mm . while the Intima i~, 0 . 035 . mm . 
2. The Kidneys show Clouiy-swelling ,. 1'he Cortex is swollen and 
pale . Mi croscopically , there i s no moroi~ change except cloudy-
swelling of the Tubular Epithelium .The Arteri e tre normal . 
3 . Cause of Death . Apical Pneumonia. 
4 .Associatad Conditions. None to note . 
!) .There was no ")O'>Sible cause -riven in the note<:: 1.:f" the~ntimal 
th C'kenin~ . 
6.Blood- ressure. rot recorde1 . 
7.Lumen, 0 . 98 . Me ia,0.3? . A~ventl'tia ~ 080~) Int:t"tna , o . ~.3~ . • A. I I ' tJ t <. t - • V -
1 . 54 . 0 . ~85 . ~ . c9?3. r . ol?~. 
The Lur:ten i s ~nuch contracte . The IntimR is thickenA1. The 
Media and Adventitia qre sli~ht.ly thinner than the St~ndard . 
48 . 
Case . 83 . age . 6 7 . Occupied a t Carria~e ork ~ 
l.The Ra~ial Artery is somewhat flattened , ani the lQ~en is ~oH-
- trac ted , the average d i ameter bein ~ , 1 . 3~ . • n. The Me~ia i s thivK 
- ene.i, :neasuring , O. 382 . r.nn . Tar;; A ,ven t, .L t ia is of stand~rn thick-
-na-.s , meaaurin~, a . no77.mm . Tl. t- I., 1 :-tlrl i~ l"l (' 
t-lveT·~:tge measurement. being , .... . O'?O . mm . 
~ . The ~idney sho1s Chronic Venoufi Conee s tion,wit.h some eA.rly 
Interstit i ~l fibrosis. The Capsule ~ trtps well . The Cortex i s 
narrowei . Microscopically,there i s seen to be sli~ht thicken-
-in~ of the Cap~uie, ith general incra~se of the Inters titial 
fibrous tissue . There is sliPht t,hickenin ~ of Bo\V.JA.n ' s Cansule 
·1n ·'l Inr-tny of the Glor1arul i are f i bro r; e an l con tr3c t.~1 . The 
E)i theliwn of the Tubule~~ is largely dasqualHlte 1. Thera s a 
thickening of tha I tim a. an'l A trophy of the :~ta --l ia ilf the bran-
-ches of the RenAl Artery in the Ki ney . 
3 . Cause of Dea th . Myocar'li tis . 
of Both Vent.cicleB of the 
Heart . Thickening of the Enct.ocar lium . The Aort·i. '1nd the Caron-
-ary Arteries show esrly Ath~rorna. 
5.Possible Causa of the Arterial non 1tion oresentL The ~atient 
worke·:l at soma Carri.-:1ge rmrks an 1 came in contact with Ler:v1. 
6.Blood-Pressure. Not recor el . 
7 . Lumen • 1 . 334 , .lleclia , 0 . 382 . Arlven t it i '1 , 0 . n·:_77. I ntima, 0 . e'18 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 885 . 0 , 0973. 0.('17'1 . 
Hy]ertonus 'lith I ntiJ1,ql t hicken in o; is !)resent . 
49 . 
Case . 84 . Alfre:LJ . Occu~ation . Waite~ . 
l . The_Radial Artery is fairly round and much contractei ,the 
avera~e diameter bein~, 1.074 . mm . The :Aedia i-1 thickened,me;.}sur-
' 
-ing , ~ . 321 , mm . The avsra~e thickness of the A~v~Ptiti~ is ,. 078 1 
rmn . a.nd that or the IntimA , 0 . 03')6.mm . 
2 . The Kidneys are small ,the Cortex is narrowed,there ls a 1.e-
-posit of' fat iu tde ?elvis , anJ. tho C<.A..tJ .... uL0 J.oo..; .. 1ot ...,tr i tJ welt 
but leaves a granular surface . ~1icroscopically,there is very 
markei interstitial fibrosis,with downgrowth of the C.J.psule , in-
-to thd underlying ki·lney tissue. 11any of the Glomeruli are 
conver ted into fibrous knots,while Bomnan ' s Ca~ sulq in there-
-maining'Glomeruli is thickened.The Tubules show irregularity 
in r;ize anl shape,while the E~)itheliu.rn lining them i s fatty 
and largely desquamated. The branches of the Renal Artery i n 
the k i dney show thickening of both the Intima anl Maii~ ,but 
~ore especially the latter. 
3 . Cause of Death.An acute attack of Nephritis,occurrin~ in a 
chronically inflamed Kidney . 
4.Assooiaterl Condit.ions. Very markel Hypertrophy of the Left 
Ventricle of the Heart . Albuminuric Retinitis . 
5 . Possible Causes of the Art(::)rial condition found . P!l tient ' s 
Father haduKidney Disease~ The Patient i n the course of his 
w-~ 
work *' in the habit of drinktng At least Four ?ints of Beer , 
and Three Whiskeys , each nay . He smoke i a very little . 
50 . 
6 . Blood-Pressure . Or. n~iss ion,(l0 . 13.06 .) . Pulse . l~~ . Re~lar , 
High Tension.Vessel th1ckene1 anl ?ro~in3nt . B . ~ . 330 . mm . 
14 . 12 . 06 . B . ? . 180 . mm . 
17 . 12 . 06 . B . P . 185 . mm . 
19 . 12 . 06 . B. P . 190 . mm . 
30 .12 . 06 . B .P . l30 . mm . (Had haci Diarrhoea for Ten d'ly s) . 
13 . ~ . 07 . Death . 
7 .Lumen , 1 . 07 ·4 . Med1a. , C.322 . Adventitia , 0 . 078 . Inti .1a , O. ~306 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . 0 . 0973 . 0 . 017~. 
The R~dia l Artery is in a state of Hypertonu:-> wi th Intimal 
Thickening in ad ition . 
51 . 
C lse . 25 . Ernest . H. aged . 21 . Occuna tion . Engraver . 
1 . The Radi al Artery i s nearly r ound i r1 shapa , and the Lumen i s 
very much contract.e:l,the aver a<J;e d i ameter being , 0 . 91 . rnm . The 
Med i a is sl i o.;h tly thickenal but is healthy,its average t hick-
-ness i s 0 .391 . mrn . The average thi8kness of t he Adventitia is 
0 . 17 . mm . The Intima is of fairly even thickness, but is thick-
-enei,the average measur(~ment beine , 0 . 035 . mm . 
2 .The Kidneys are anlarged ,The Cortex iR pale and fatty , and i s 
swollen . The Pyramids are wel l marked . The ~idney is too small 
for a ty "J ical Sub-acute Nephritis . Ui croscopi cally,there is 
slight thickanin~ of tne Capsule . The Glomeruli a re swollen . 
Thera is a marked small cell infiltration throu~hout the Kid-
-ney.The Epithelium lining the Tubules shows Cloudy-swallinc; , 
ani fatty degeneration . The branches of t he Renal Artery lo 
no t show any Morbiri chan~e . 
3.Causa of Death.Gangrene of the Bowel .Peritonit.is . 
4 . Associa tert Conditions . Sli"Sht Hypertrophy of the Left Ventricl" 
of t he Heart. Thickening of the !rfi tral Endocarrl 1 um . 
5 . Possible Cau•;e of the Arterl~l condition found . The c ircul -
- a tion of toxins,9roduced by the Peritonitis , has caused a 
spasm of the ~edia , with a narrowing of the lumen as a result . 
o.Blood-Pressure . Not recorded . 
7 . Lumen , o. 91 . ManiPI , o. 2q1 . Ad '' 9n t i tv~ , n . ()7 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 885 . 0 . 09 73 . 
Intim?. , () . f'\ )c:; . 
0 . 0175 . 
The con l ition is on 1 of Hy~ertonus with Intimal Thickening . 
52 . 
Case . 26 . Thornas .W. aged . 66 . Cattle- Dealer . 
l .The Radial Artery is oval and much contracted,the avera~e 
iiameter of the lumen is , l.094.mm. The Media is thinner than 
the Standarl,an 1 .neasures,0 . 198 . mm. There is increased fibrous 
ti ssue formation,es9ecially in that part of the Media just ex-
-tarnal to Henle ' s Internal Elastic Lamina . The Adventitia is 
a little thinned,the average meanurement beinq;,0.086 . m..rn . The 
Intima i s thickenei, measuring, 0 . 054 . mm. 
2 . The KirlneyLare small,an 1 the surface is pale and irregular . 
The Cortex is pale an~ narrowed . The Capsule is sli~htly Adher-
-ent . Microscopically, the capsule is seen to be thickened . Ther~ 
is a diffuse interstitial fibrosis of the Kidney,with thicken-
-in~ of Bowman ' s Capsule,and the conversion of many of the 
Glomeruli into fibrous knots . The EpitheliUiu of tho Tubules is 
fatty and in placeR .nuch desquamated . The branches of the Ren-
-al Artery in the Kidney ::;how considerable thickening of the 
I n tLua, whLi.a the :tledid. i .• of c.tuuut uOl'JilcLL tnickue:-;s. 
3 . Cayse of Death . Chronic Nephritis with Heart Failure. 
4.Associated Conditions . Hypertrophy of the Left Ventricle . 
Atheroma of the Aorta, ~n ~ J of the Coronary and Cerebral Arteri'~, 
5. ?ossible Cause of the Intimal thickenin~ . Excess of Alcohol . 
6 . Blood- Pressure . 805 . mm . 
7 . Lunen , l . 094. Media , O. l98 . Adventitia , C. 086 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . 0 . 09 73 . 
Intim~,-2 . 054 . 
0.">175 . 
The ves se l shows a thickenin~ of the I nt i ma . Lumen contracted . 
')3 . 
Case . ~? . Edgar . B. agel. 17 . Gold-refiner . 
l . The Radial Artery is rounded and slightly f!Ontrao ted,the a v-
-erage dia111eter of the lumen being, 1 . 439 . rom . The :Aedia only 
roeasures 0 . 1125 .mm . which is less than half the standard measurt.-
-ment .The Adventitia ia,o . n? . mm . i n thickness . The Intima i s 
of exactly the same measur~ment as the standari Artery,O . C1 75 . 
mm . The lwnen contains a clot . 
Cortex is swollen 
and mottled , with yellowish areas , between which the vessels 
s t anJ out. The Ca ~sule is not t.hi{}kenel, and trip easily . 'ficro -
-scopi cally , Bowman • s Capsule is seer. to be very slijhtly th ick ... 
-ened . The Tubules vary much in size ani shape,anct the EDith-
-ali1~ lining them shows clouiy -swelling. The branches of the 
RenHl Artery in UH~ Kidney show no special chan o;e . 
3.CauHe of Death . F'leural Effusion,and ·;ullen Heart Failure . 
4 . Associated Conditions.The Heart was very small . There was no 
Hyp~rtro!Jhy . Thera wa:;, slight early Athero1na of t.ne Aorta and 
of tha Coronary Artecies at thalr origin in the Anrt~ . 
5.nossible Cause of th e Thinnine of the 1edia, The condition 
i s proably congenital seai.:1' that hi s Heart is very small also . 
6 .Blooi -Pressure . Not recorla~ . 
? . Lumen . l . 439 . Me1ia,O .l125 . Adventitia, O. O? . -
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . . '1973 . 
I ntima , 0 . 0175 . 
0 . 017'5 . 
Thare i s sl i eh t contraction of the diameter of the Lumen . The 
thinnin~ of the 'lel i a is of interest on account of the small 
Heart . 
54 . 
ca~e . 28 . Alfred Hawes . J . aged . 59 . Brewer . 
l . The Ralial Artery i s oval and the lwnen is dilatel , weasuring 
1 . 76 . m..lL The .Wfedia is very much thickened , its average thicknes~ 
being , 0 . 481 . wn . The Aiventitia i s one-tenth the thickness of 
the Med1a , oeing , O. C48l . mm . The Intima is irragularly thickened 
and measure3 on an average,0 . 063 . mm . 
2 . The Kidneys are of about normal size , (4~ . &.4~.oz. ) . The Cor-
-tex is narrowe1 and shows fatty change.The Capsule strips fai~ 
-ly well , but leaves a ~ranular s urface . Microscopicnlly,the 
capsula 1s seen to be sl i ghtly thickene~l,with downgrowth into 
the kidney ~ubstance . There is a diffuse interstitial fibros i s , 
with small oel l infiltr::ttion.Bowman 1 s Capsule i s thickene-l,an:l 
many of the Glomeruli are conver ted into fibrous knots. The 
Epithelium lining the Tubules is desquamated . Tho branches of 
the Renal Artery in the Kidney show a very marked increase of 
the I ntima , with increase of the Elastic tissue S.&.au~.ents . 
3 . Cause of Death.Chronic Nephritis . Heart Failure . 
4 . Associatei Cond i tions . Dilatation of both Ventricles . Markei 
Hypertrophy of the Left Ventricla,less marked of the Righ t . 
Atheroma of the Aorta,of the Pulmonary,Coronary,and Cerebral 
Arteri es . The Coronary Artery under the ~.Iioroscope is seen to 
be very much thickened,with very extensive athero!na . The Intim~ 
1 s mor~ than three times the thickness of the rJe ~1 ia, the :}.at ter 
is much t hinner in those parts of the vessel where the Intima 
i s thi ckest anJ most ather omatous . Tn·~ atheromat ous uatche s are 
55 . 
see~ to consist of a network of Fibrous t i ssue , with wiie mesh-
-as in which is fatty matter .This is in contrast to the thick-
-ening,which is seen in the Intima of many of the vessel s in 
my series of cases, i n which the thickenin~ is made un of an i n• 
-crease of the Elastic tissue elements of the I ntima, which are 
often arrange . in the form of a network , with connective tis ue 
cells in the meshes . 
5 . ~ossible Cause of the Arterial coniition found . The atient 
sai on admission that he wan a Brewer , but had done no work 
for a year .He described himself as a moderate drinker . 
6 . Blood-Pressure . No nmJber is given 1~ the notes , but there is 
a nota to the effect that it is high . 
7 . Luman , 1 . 76 . 
1 . 54 . 
Media , n . (81 . Adventitia,0. 0481. I ntima , 0 . 163. 
~ • 28 5 . 0 . 0 9 7 3 . 0 • (' 17 5 . 
The Lumen of the Radial Artery is dilated .The Me1ia is thicken-
-ad,and is in a s tate of Hynermyotrophy,as described by Savill , · 
The Adventitia is thinner than the Standard,while the Intima 
is thicker than1 :,oth the Standard/ anrl the Adventitia of the 
vessel under review . 
II")TC. r !)~ \ 





0hot~L icro~raph of the Radial Artery of Case . 38 . 
• I 
Th e Me11a i s thickened compare t he pho t omicrograph of Case . l5 . 
page . 37 . b . ) . The I ntima is thickened , but was thicker in~ p , 
of the vesse l wh i.ch coult not be c; bown i n the ?ho t ogr aph . It 
ioes not 1.ppear thicKer than the Adventitia , as it ~lc tuall~was 
by !Jeasure1nen t . 
57 . 
Case. 89 . John James . B. aged . 67 . House Fai nter . 
l ~The_RaiJ~J Artery is oval in sh~oe and i s contracted ,the av-
-erage d iameter of the lumen bein~ , l . 15 . mm . The Med i a shows 
fibrosis i n places ,especial ly in that uart which is just exter 
-nal to Henle ' s internal Elastic Lamina . There is cAlcareous e ~ 
-aeneration of the Tunica ~ediR,with a natch of Atheroma 1nfts 
vicinity , but Henle ' s Elastic Lamina intervenes between the two ~ 
The .~ed ia measures on an average , 0 . 215 . m:n . anr1 i s not thickened , 
Th e A. ventitia measures , 0 . '' 787. mm . The I ntima i s irregularly 
thickenel , .vith a large patch of At hero,na r:t t one :r>int , wh ich 
does no t i nvolve or encroach on the Medla .The averaJe thick-
-ness of the I ntima , exclusiva of the patch of Atheroma is ,. ~19 ~ 
mm . Henle ' s I n ernal lastic Lrun na is wall markel. 
~ .Tho Kidneys are large , (6 . ozs) .The surface i s irregular .on.-. 
section,the organ ir rei an~ congested ,the cortex is sli~htly 
narrowad ,an i the arteries stan, out well . There is n deuos it of 
fat in the pelvis of the Kidney . The Renal Artery i s thlckenej 
and dilated . ~icroscopically the Cansule is not markeily thick-
- ened , and there is no iowngrowth of it in to the Kidney subs t mc.lt. 
There is 1 d iffuse interstitial fibrosis of the Kidney , wlth 
thickenin~ of Bowman ' s Capsule in many of the Glomeruli,whilst 
t he remain i rg ones are converted irto fibrouR knots . The Epit~ 
-el i um i n some of the tubules shmu~ cloudy- swelling, while i n 
other of the tubules ,the nuclei of the cel ls stain well . The 
58 . 
vessels and Glomeruli are con~ested . The branches of t he Renal 
Artery in t he Ki dney show thickening of the I ntima and Atrophy 
of the Media . 
3 . Cause of Death . Generalised Atheroma . Heart Failure . 
4 . Associatel C9n1J~ion~The Heart wei~hn 30 . ozs . The Left Ven-
-tricle is hypertrophied very much . The Coronary Arteries are 
narrowed an1 their walls thiokenel . There is an atheromatous 
ulcer in one of the a.rterie~ , (descend in~_! branch) , The Cusps of 
the Aortic Valve are thickened an1 atheroroatous . The Aort~ in 
its whole length An~ in its divisions shows atheromatous plate. 
-s an'l ulacers . There is Atheromu of the Cerebral Arteries , an1 
of most of the larger arteries of the body , (e . g . Popliteal . ) . 
Hou:-;e Painter w1ti 1 three years before Dee. th . The absorption of 
Lead and i t s circulation woull cause an irri ta tirm of t.he I n-
-tima . He ha1 had "~fuscula.r RheUL"latism "for the last three year.). 
6 . Blood-Fr esS"U,!'SI_._ 165 . mm . 0 ulse . 54- . oer min : The Patient ·iied 
3~ hourH after admission . 
7 . Lumen, l . ll5 . rAe1ia. , 0 . 315 . Adventitia , 0 . 0.7~.7..! I ntima , n . 04°5 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 385 . C. 0973 . ~ . ~175 . 
The Lumen is contr-tcte1 , 'atheroma !-, resent) . The I ntima i s th i c 1.\ 
- e ned , and i n parts atheromatous . The ~edia is thinner than the 
s t andard . 
59 . 
Sarah .T. aged . 6C' . 
1 , The RaslliL..A.r.tery is oval in shape . The diameter of the Lumen 
is of nearly Standard size , measuring , l . 57. ~n . The Medi a is 
thickened and shows some fibrosis , but not marke~ly so,the av-
-erq~e thickness 1s, 0 . 308 . mrn . The AdventitiH is of about St on-
-darl thickness , measur1ng , 0 . 09~7.mm . The I ntima showR ~ true 
hyper~)la s i a , and is very thick, ( thA thicl est of the true hyrer-
-Jlasias , in my series of cases ),there is no e~eneration , or 
Atherora , the averaee thir.kness i , - . 127?.rnm . 
3 ; The Ki dneys are :;p1a ll , ( 4~ . & • 4~. ozs . )The Cor t.ex i s narrow , and 
there is cloudy-swellin~ presen t.Microscopically ,The Capsule 
is ~uch thickened , but sho~s no doNnerowth .There is 3 1iffuse 
int~rstitial fibrosis,with well marked small cell infiltrati on 
ani catarrh of the tubular Epithelium . Bowrnc'n ' o Capsule is much 
thickene1 in some of the Glomeruli,while the othAr Glomerul i 
are converte1 into fibrous knotty points . The chan~e~ in the 
branches of the Renal Art1ry in the kidney vary with the size, 
ir the 1ar1er bra.nches,the chief change is thickenin~ of the 
HediC:t,while in the smaller branches it is the I ntima tha~ is 
thickened , and the Media is atrophied .This change is seen in 
the Fho toLic~oeraph on page 61 . 
3 , Cause of Deatb~ Cerebral Haemorrhage . 
4 , Acg~nc1 '3t..,,l C'0!'1 ~' i t. i m'HL Hy..,ert.r()"'hY 0f t.he L~ft. V~ntr1~l..,f tt, ., 
we i ~ht of the Beart was 18.o?.s) : Early Atheroma of the Aorta , 
6C' . 
and of the Coronary Arteries,marke1 Atheroma of the Cerebral 
Arteries . Hyper- pyrexia at Death . (l05°) . 
5.There was nothi~he Notes , that could have caused the 
arterial condition found . 
6 . Blood-Pressure . q5o.rnm . Pulse . 12n.per min .Regular . Boundin~ . 
7 . Lumen , 1 . '57 . Media • 0_, 308 . Adventitia, 0 . 0927 .. I ntima , 0 . 1q77. 
1 . 54 . 0 .285 . 0 . 0973 . 0 . 017~ . 
The Diameter of the Lumen is about the Standard size. The Medi~ 
shows Hypermyotrophy . The Intima shows a great degree of Hyper-
-plasia . The Adventitia is of about Standard thic~ness . 
N.B .There are two ?hotomicrorrapbs from this case .One shows 
the two sizes of the Arteries in t.he kidney anl the chant;e 
described under the heading of Kidneys on ?age.59 . The other 




Photomicr ograph of The Kidney from Case . 30 . 
The two s i zes of artery are seen . The uppe r vessel shows thick 
-ening of t he Medi a , t he I ntima bei n g also wel l seen .The ves s el 
i mmead i a t ely below shows thickening of t he I ntima with i ncreas& 






? ho t or icrogr aph of t he Rad i a l Artery froL Ca se . 30 . 
The Medi a i s seen t o be irre ~ualrly t hi ckened( Hypermyotrophy) . 
The I nti ma is seen t o be much thickene~ . Henle ' s Elastic Lami na 
i s well seen , as a wavy line between t he Medi a anl Intima . 
63 . 
Case . 31 . Septiruus .K. aged . 45 . ? i pe Fitter. 
l . The R~d ial Artery is fairly row1d .The L~~en is contract ed , 
the avera~e diameter being,1 . 339 . mm . The Media i s thickened 
and shows some fibrosis,the average thickness 1s. 0 . 335 . mm . The 
Adventitia measures on an average , 0 . 0962 . mm . , beine; of about 
the Standard thickness. The Intima is much thickened,and shows 
an increa~e of the Elastic Ti s sue,whioh is ir the form of a 
network with connective tissue cells in the meshes . The aver age 
thicknes s of the Intima is,O . 63 . mm . 
2 .The Kidneys are large and congested , with thickened Cortex . 
MicroscopicalJy,the Capsule is slightly thickened,but shows no 
sien of any downerowth . There i s a ~eneral diffuse interstitial 
fibrosis, but. not in ., "'arke1 i~~ree . .9ow:n n • s Ca 'Jsul e 1 ~ thick · 
-ened.The Glomeruli are congested . The Tubular Epithelium is 
swollen and shows s iens of catarrh. The branchaR nf the Renal 
Artery in the Kidney,show a thickening of the Intirr.a with in-
-crease of the Elastic Tissue.There i s s light atrophy of the 
Media ,but tho changes are not very marked . 
3.Cause of Death . Aortic Disease.Cardiac Failure . Angina • 
4 . Associate1 conditions. Marked Hypertrophy of the Left Vent-
-ricle of the Heart . Atheroma of the Aorta , of its valves , and 
of the Coronary arteries , the latter being very marked . He had 
severe Angina :Pectoris during life,and d i ed in an a ttack . 
5 . Poss i ble causes of the Ar t erial condi tion found . The Pa t i ent's 
64 . 
Father ied of a "Stroke" .The ?ntient was in Africa for Three 
years , an:l was i n the Army Eight and a hal f years . He had Rheu-
- mati c and Enteric Fevers . He was in the habit of takin& four 
to f ive pints of beer a day , but did not take any spirits until 
towards the end of his il lness .He smoked about four ounces of 
Tobacco a week. I n his occupation he used Lead . 
o . Blood- Pressu.re. Prt:tssure on admission as 180 . mm . After trea't· 
-ment wit.h Po t assium Nitrite, and Trinii.ri.n ,the Pressure fell 
to 155 . mm . He had frequent Anginal a ttacks in Hospital . 
7 . Lwnen , 1. . 339 . ;.1e:l1a , 0 .335~ Adven·itia , 0 , 0962 ._ Intima, 0 , 063 , 
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . 0 . 0973. 0 . 0175 . 
The Condition of the Radial Art~ry is one of Hypertonus , with 
Intimal thickening . 
Case . 32 . Frederick.A . ' '?0 age ...t . .... u . 
65 . 
:R ilway Porter . 
l,The Rad i al Artery is oval and t he Lumen i s contractel , the av-
- erage d i aineter be1ne , 1 . 32l . mm . The Med i a i s healthy , bu t sl ieht, 
- ly thicker than the Stan ar ,it measures , 0 .304 . mm . The Adven-
-titia is thickened ,measurin £; on an averaqe , 0 . 1127 . mm . The 
I n tima is sliehtly irregular in thickness,measurin ~ on an av-
- eraee , 0 . 0509 . mm . 
2 . The Ki neys are large . The Cortex is narro•:r and mottled . The 
Capsule s trips fairly ~ell ,but leaves a g~anular surface , with 
well marked venae stellatae . Mjcroscopical ly, the Capsule i s 
not thickened .There is no increase of fibrous tissue .The Epith 
-elium linin3 t he tubules sho s cloudy- swellin~ , vi th much 
catarrh.The I ntima of the arteries in the kidney ~ s thickened . 
3 . Cause of Death.Acute ascen in~ NephritiR,following ~P oner-
-ation for rel i ef of Extroversion of the Bl ad1er . 
~ . Associated condition . found n, 1, Hypertrophy of the Left 
Ventricle 6f the Heart. 
5 . There 1a no no t e of anyt hi nR in the HisLory , tha~ coul have 
produced the Arterial condition found,except hi s work . 
6 . Rl ood- PresRura . ot recor ed . 
7.Lumen . 1.321 , Med' , . 304 . Advantitia , 0 . 11~7 . Intima , n . o~on . 
1 . 54 . ~ . 285 . 0 . 0973. n . ~, 75 . 
The Conditi on present i · one of Hypertonus , with marke1 Intimal 
and Adventit i al th i ckeni ng . 
f.:'1 . a 
C<isa . 33 . Louisa . s . a.n·ecl 37 . :;J , 
l .The Radia1 /..:r_~al.'y is ovu: i::-1 sha ... a . Tha averaaa diameter of 
the Lwnen is,l . lG . rruJJ . T1n iv1eli lc;, he;llthy , but t.inner than 
the Standard, tho.} auer:..tr~e measurement. ls , 0 . 814 . mm . Th~ Aivt~ntit-
-ia mensu1 l 5 ">11 aP tv9raRe , f"\.(''3? 5 . mln . Thn I ntima ls regular in 
thickno~Js , the a~rt~raee bain~~,0 . 03·13.mm . 
3 . The Kidneys are ~nlargel tn'l show chronic Venous con~e .tion . 
Tne Cortex is pale . ~icroscopically,the Capsule is ·liThtly 
thicke11eLTher~ i.s a ':>l i rrht dtffuse interntitial fibros1r.,w1t.n 
small c·el1 infiltration . Bowma.n • s Capsule is ._;;lic:Jhtly thicken-
-e·l, whi la the Glomeruli are cone*" te i . The Epi thel iwn lining 
the Tubu.1.es shows Clouly-swellin~, fatty change an1 some catarr h.. 
Thert3 i s thickening of the InLina of the arteries o! the \i nor 
3 . CauHe of Death . Mi trnl Steno~is,complicnt&l by Pregnancy . 
4 . Associate 1 Condi tions . Hypart;r-ophy of tna Ri ~ht Ventricle , not 
of the IJeft . '' Button-hole" Mitr·:tl ''alve . 
5 . Cause of the Arterial chan.;e.:; . No cau~Je fom:l. 
6 . Dlool- Pressure . Not recoriei . 
7 · 1 15 • ( ' · 0 '=>14 Ad 4 • t · Q "5°r: . Lumen, . ~ . . ~,e..tla.,~ . ~ . ven ul ~a, . , j;J..> . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 385 . 0 . 0973 . 
I nti 1A , (' . 0303 . 
0 . ()17') , 
There is slight thickening of the Inti .a , but all\the other 
9r 
measureroen ts are small 3r than the Stan lar one a , 9l" 1,..., '1ly on ac-
-co~~t of the sex of the Patient . 
66 . 
Case . 34 . Kate .J. age~ . 30 . Varnisher. 
1 . The Radial Artery i.-. oval in shape . The Lumen i s contracted , 
the a verage liame ~.er being , l . 1C6 .mro . The Med i a i heal thy , but 
is iiminished i n thi ckne~ ,its avera~e reeasuremen t being,. 236 . 
rnm . The aver age thicknes s of the Advent iti a 1s, 0 . 0~6 . mm . The 
Intima ~hows some irregular thickenin~ , buL no AtheroLa , its av-
-erage th i ckness 1s, 0 . 035 . mn: .The Artery was describej a~ firm 
and cord lika , nine and a half hours before dea th took place . 
2 .. The Kidneys re o.f about nor •. 1al c; i ze(5! . &. 4;! . ozs) .The Cor tet 
is narrow and shows fatty chanee .The Capsule tri,s fairly well , 
Microscopically , The Capsule is thi cJ<ened as is Bo an ' s Capsul~. 
There i s marked congestion of the {idney . The Epithe lium lin-
-in!! the Tul>uJas shows cloudy-swelling and fatty degeneration, 
an much of it is desquamated .The Arteries}of the Kidney appear 
normal . 
3.Cause of Death . ~eriton iti s ,followin g aP opera ti on for ?yloriv 
Stenosis . 
the Heart. Fatty Atheroma of the Aorta . 
f> . Cause of' the Art9r i tl condition found.The .eritonitis causei 
a Spasm of t he 
cr~J Art~ry , hence the contraction of the Lumen . The 
t\ 
. ~o ..-:s ible cause of the Intimal thicken i n.; is found in her work • 
6 . Blool- Fressure . 150 . mrn . 
7 . Lumen, 1 . 106 . :.re \ia , r . ~36 . Advent i tiC! , " . 'J 56 . 
1 . 54 . ~ . 205 . A . ~973 . 
Intim~ thi0kened . LQ~en contrac ted . 
I n tima , r . "35 . 
r . '"'175 . 
67. 
C·c: .33 . Charles . S . 
l . The Radi~l Artery is oval in shaJe , anl appears to have very 
thick walls . The Lwnen is contractel , the aver·1p;e diameter be i ng 
1 . 36 . mm . The :dedia i , thickened anl sho ts rell rnarke·l fibrous 
tissue forma tion,the average thickness is, 0 . 38~ . mm . The aver -
-age thickness of the Adventlti~ i s , 0 . 98 . mm . The Intima shows 
a gooi deal of irregular thlokening,the elastic tissue be in~ 
in excess and arrangei in the form of a network with connect-
- ive tisStle cells in the meshes,its averRee thickness is , 0 . 07B, 
mm .There i s no degeneration of the Intima . 
3 . Tha Kidneys ( 6. & . 4tr. ozs), show Clou y-swell ine . 'vlicrosco~lc­
- a lly,the Capsule i s seen to be thickenel , with extensive lown-
-groHths into the Xiriney substance . There is a ::renar.tl di ffuse 
interstitial fibrouls ,inclu,.line thickenine of Bowttan ' s CapsulA1 
anl fibrost ..; of many or t.he Glomeruli . There is also markel con-
-ees tion of the orD'an . The Epithelium is largely esqu;lma terl , 
a.nu SrlOWs cloudy-swel.Llng,witn soma fatty !ee;ttuer&ti on . The 
I ntima of the branches of the Ran~1 Artery in the Kilney is 
thickene1,whi1A the Media i s alro~h1e1 . 
3 . Cause of Death . Hypostc:ttic naumonia , followin~ ?rostatectomy 
for acute retention of Urine . 
4 . Associatel Conditt~~The He1rt(18ft . ozs . )shows fatty degen -
- eratio.'1 of the Muscle , 'vith lil1.t'1t10n of the chambers . Thero 
i s sli ;ht hy.Jertrophy of the Left Ventricle . There is marked 
68 . 
Atnerowa of the Aorta , 3S ~V3Gi lly rtt the ori fices of th~ Coron-
- ary Arter i es . 
5 . Ther a i s no no t e of any condit i on , wh i ch would pr ortuce the 
arterial condit i on foun1 , axce~t the c i rculation of poisonous 
s Uub t~nces f L'OIJJ .Jimini she, t ex ere t i.on by tHe Grr~.t tular. K i d.ney . 
6 . 3l oo:l- Pressure . Not recordari . 
7 . Lumen , 1 . 3{h ivied ia, ·~ . 385 . Adven Lit ia, ') . 098 . I ntima , 0 . 078 . 
1 . 54 . ~ . 285 . C. 0973 . O. C175 . 
The Cond i t i on i c; on~ of Hypertonu::~ , \ttith I ntimal sclerosis . 
69 . 
Case . 3Q.. John . F . ..1 ..--? age,, , :)>.J , :\' · ' "'r & Boo,, ' tl. UJ.Ou . . • ~-.11a.Ker . 
:.The Raj_in.~. Artea .i ~ s.~all,fairly round in shape , anl its 
walls ap)t3'lr thick r:mel . The LuJll~n is con tractel in a very mark-
- ei de ... ree, t.he ·1ver·u.ie li·met.er bein~ , O . CJ97 . mrn . The '!el.in i<> 
thickened and ~how marke1 fibroqis,as well R3 wal ~narked el~~­
- tic tissue fibres, :i11ich <:ip ;e tr vavy . The averc1ge thickne:;.spf 
the 'wh) ~ iA is , 0 . 3"!..2mm . The A:tven ti t1A. is 0 . 0489 . m111 . thick . The 
I ntima i thickeneJ,with increase of the el1s t.i (" tis·~ue f i breH 
which are arraneel in the forn of network , an! i s o . ne4.mm.in 
aver~~a thicknes s . 
2 . The Ki dneys are s.Jall(3,..&.4~ . ozs . ).The CapHulA i s tnicken-
-el 1n: ~llheren t . The C0rte · i :; mu(;h narr·owel. Tr,er3 i 
of f'lt in t he pelvis. The arterien ttp11ear thir.kanerl .Microscopic -
- ally, th'3 CapsuJ A i · foun 1 t0 be thickened , with rnunerr1u:"' lo 'IP -
- :;rowths i nto the :<iriney •:uh~·tfif'lce , which nhow a ··mall cell in-
-.:' i l t.r~t tion . T1 ere i. , a ~a11or ..... l. 'if fu .. e inter:.; tl tit..J.. fi uroo i s , 
with tnickenin cr of Bownan ' s C:1pr-:ul~ , which has gone on to n clus-
- ion of many of t he Glomeruli . There i s marked con"e. ti o~ of 
the Xidney,an'i tne E.)ithAltum lininr the Tubu l es is descluunatoJ..., 
The s:nallo'Y.' branctlA, of the Renal Artery sho·rt t tl.icl(enin ~ of 
the I ntima , with atro phy )f the .viel.id .• 
3 . Cause of Daath . Pontine Haemorrha~e . Chronic ~ephritis . 
4 . Assoc in t~'l_Con li tim s . riypC3rt ·ophy of the Left Ventric' l ~ of 
t he Hear t . Recen t '""'eric.-i.rllt i s . EArly fatty At~9rmna of the Aort a, 
7 . 
anl of tl!e Coronary Art3ries . 
5. Cause g_f the Arteri;..l i_ Condition found . Alcohol an l Lea:l . 
6 . Blooi.-Pres~-;urA . Not recorle l, :.t1ti11nt waR dyin~ on admi<=~s ion . 
7 . Lumen , 0 . eq 7. ~le, i 
1 . 54 . 
, C. 313 . 
0 . 38!1 . 
Alv1'3ntitifl,0 . f'\84 . 
0 . 097 3 . 
I ntimn. , O. <l489 . 
0 . 017'1 . 
Tne Co!l~.li tlon present is Hy tJertonu ., w l Lh In tin al thickeni..J . 
71 . 
Cqse . 37 . Susan . D. age 1. 36 . 
1 . The Radial Artery i~ oval in shape , anti the Lu.'T!en is much con -
-trac tel,the average diameter of the Lume1 beine , l . 85 . :nm . The 
l~a ia i "' thickened, the average .naasuremen t beine,n . 394 . mm . The 
A1,,entiti'l i ., o . n7n . mm . 1n ~.hlnknass . The I ntima is irregularly 
thickenerl ,tht~ averaae t~ic'kness b.eing, 0 . 0437 .mm. Ther.e is an 
increas e of fibrous tisRue in the mo~t i~tArnal ryart of t he 
~ed ia . Henle ' s I nternal Elnstic LruJina i q well ·een . 
2 . ThA Ki dneys (5 . ozs ), shov Clouly-swellin~ .The Ca~sul~ is sl i ~~r 
-ly 'i.lherent . ·.iicro r.opir.ally, the Ca~su~<~ 1 s fou!' l t o be thick-
-ene i .There i s a sli 7 ht increa~e of the fibrous tissue 0f the 
{i~ney . Bomnan ' s Capsul~ is a little thicker than nor~Al.The 
Tubu ar Epithelium show cloudy-swellin~ , an i~ in ")laces very 
desqua.11atad . The Art~ries of the Kinney show no c:pl1oial change . 
3 . Cau:-;e of Death. Rupture 1 Duo·l an tL'll. Peri. toni tis, fo L lnwine injur y. 
Heart ( l . ozs), sho 1s Hypertrol)hy 
of the Left Ventri cle .Thera 1. roiular Ath eroma or the Aorta . 
'1 . Cause of the Arteri.RL conlitton found . Th, Lumen is orobably 
coH tr ...lCteJ o .. acuoun t o;' tuo Fer i toni tis ~roJucine ToxL.:; , whloh_ 
circulatin !_$ cause a 'i)- ' "n\ Of the ArtP.ry,with n. view to cut.t i ng 
off the to·· i n fron th(3 tiBsues. The In t.in1~1.1 thlekaning is due 
t o the excess of Alcohol , which the 0 atient indulgerl in . 
6 .Blood-?res8ure . Not recorle1 . 
7 . Lumen , '"' . 85 . :te lia, " . 894 . Adv (·m t.i tia , 0 . '175 . 
1 . !14 . I" • 38 5 . ... . .... ') 7 3 . 
~ y~~YG o"'-v5 .~~· 
I n ti:na , " . 0437. 
'"' . "'175. 
7 ::> ""' . 
Case . 38 . Eli j :th . C . aged . 51 . Enet ne Driver . 
1. The Rud i aJ. Ar r~ r·y i. oval in shape , Rn l oe.:; not appear t h i ck 
to the nakeu eye . Th ~ averHge d i ameter of the l wnen i s con trac t -
- e d t he measurement being, 1 . 46 . mm . The ~e ia i s thi nner t han 
the St andar 1 anl show~ well markel f i br os i s , the average thi ck-
-n e ss 1 s , ., . 2302 . mrJ . The Ai vent i. t. i.R measul"' ~ 1"~ . 0 7 . mm . The I n tima. 
is mu ch t hickenA'l , with increase of th~ eL1st i c fibrl3s , the a v eP • 
-age thicknes> is , ~ . 06l~ . mrn . Henle ' s ~runina is well seen . 
2 . The Kidney s are sma' ~ . The Cortsx is narrowed ani congested . 
There i s a deposi t nf fat in the Pelvi s .The Capsule i R sl i ght-
- ly adheren t . The Ri eht. ~idney . .;hews the presence of more f i b-
-rous t i ssue ti H .. e Left . Microscopically , the Ca.>sule is see~ 
to be th i ckoned . Thor3 is . ~dnerl liffuse interstitial fi bros ~ 
-is , inclu l in~ thickenL1g o:' DO\Vl.lan ' s Ca_:1sule anl sclerosis of 
many of the Gl onerull . The Epitheliul in many of' the Tubules t s 
e qucuna ts~l. T 1era i .. J.rkerl con~'>"es tion of the or ua.n . The br· n-
-che. of the Re a Art~ry show 1ncre·:tsed thickness of the In ti ~~\ &., 
3 . Ca u se of Death . Cerdbr:tl Haeinorrha..;e . 
4 . As so c i a t e 1 Condi t.ions ~ The He·u~t ( 13~ . ozs . ) , shows Hypertro~Jhr 
o f Lhe Left Ventricle . There is At heroma of the Aort·:t , and les~ 
mar ked At her oma of the Cerebral 'essels . 
5 . Ca u s e of t.he ",hickeni!117 of the lnti ma .\The Strain of h i s wor k , 
6 . Bl ood-Pres sur ~ . 170 . m.::1 . ( 5 . hourH b13fore Doa th took plac; ). 
7 . Luoen , · . 46 . ..1ed i a Jl . 33':3 . Adven t i i a , ~ . " 7 . 
1 - " L • )'"J: o 
I n tl.lla.l Tn i r.konint; . 
.... '"' '"'73 . 
I n tima , . 612 . 
7 .s . 
Case . 3 J . Char les . T. agel . 48 . Ti me-{!7e_>er . 
l . The Rad i 11l Aretry i s roundecl, an~ the LWiRn 1 , con t cac t e l , the 
aver~-tge l i ameter be i ng , l . O? . mrn . The :~erl ia i s not ~o t hi ck a.H 
the S t andar 1 , mea uring,0 . 278 . mm . The Adven t i .i a mea·ure. , ~9°q , 
mm , which i s about tle same ~s the Stanlar . The I ntima is thic~ 
- anal i rrvJUl'1rly , with incran. ;a of the Elas tl r. t.i<)o.;ue eler1en t s 1 
the t un i c i s OJ15G0 . :1m . i!'l thir:kness . 
~ .The ~11neys are lar~e (7~ . & . 51 . ozs) , pale , ~nd fat t y . :fir.ros-
-copically , th 3re is slight thic~ken in:; of the Ca .. 1sule, wi th s li ..;l-.. '::' 
~en<~ral i n t erstitia ... fibrosiR . Bowman ' s Cn.Jsul~ 1 ,.. tllirk~nel , 
and many of t.h<~ Glo!:~erul i are SC' lerose i. There i s cloudy-swell-
- i :t~ of th~ Tubul ;,r Epi tholL.un , hich in ;J'!.Rces has gone on t o 
fatty deg~neration . The I ntima of the brAnche~ of the Renal 
Artery in t h e K i1n ~y i·; tilickene·i, vhil~ the ~ 1e1ia i<-1 n()rwnl . 
3 . Ca u se of Dea t h . Tuhercular Ostao-:.~yelitis . Subacu t.e Ic=P>hrlt is , 
~ - Assoc iate'! Conditions . There i:;; 't c:;liaht Hyp r t rophy of the 
m'i.rka 1 At!ler oJI1a of the Coronary Arter i es . 
5 . Poss i bla cau•:te of the I n t.l1na thickeninr; . The eircul.~ tion of 
tox i c ~atter absorbel fro .. th~ focus )f Oste G-myelitis . 
rec0r le 1 . 
? . Lumen , l. -"~7 . ,feli~ , 0 . 27 5 . Ad·,entiti rl , ') . 0988 . I nt. i :na , r . '569 . 
1. '14 . ' . 385 . J . ('J7 3. (' . 117 ) . 
The con.l it i')n r>r3~ellt i., I nt l ,laL T. ick~nin~ , wi t.h cor. trac t el 
Lu:nen . 
Case . 4" . Frederick . :' . aga-1 .60 . 
l.Th.; Radial Artery is :"lvul in ,ha~e .The Lumen .:. r- b ~ '1.L a ou 1. 
Stan l arl si7.e , :neasurin:s , 1 . 5fl . ;n~ . The :1eli'" i nf nearly tho 
74. 
the 
Standard thickne~s , bein~ , ~ . 27l . mm .in thickness . Tnero i, an ex-
-cas, of fibrous tissue in the Jeltn. The Aiventitia r::ea. ures, 
' . IJ? . mm . 1 thi cl\ne~.1. Thrl I nti"Ja is very .mch th1ck .. nei , but 
r.e .;ular . ThAre is 'l!l incre.:1.89 of t.hA Elasti tis :ue, the ·tvera~e 
t' 1 ' . 1 
... n cKness ..LS , ' · 2.mm. 
2 .Th .. R:idney _., are small (5.ozs) .There i 8 narrowing of t.he Cor-
-tex,with fatty ie~eneration , ani injection of vessals .T H~re iH 
=1 iaposit of fat in the ...... elvls. The Capsulo ioes tot Rt·ir> wel_ , 
~11 cro:::co 1i r :t 1ly, the Ca "lSUl '3 i , thic·kene1, with 1own ~rowth in to 
the Kidney ·ubstanne,which show 1 ..-;njall nel infilt.r.qt1on .B0 1'1-
-man ' s ca~sul~ is thickenef,ani some of the Glomeruli show s i~~ 
o_ "'C'o,nmencing fibrosif; . The Eoi thelium linin~ the Tubules shows 
-.4cutc Catarrh . The .3r~nche ... of thd Rend.~ Artdry ill t{!d ;{iJnoy , 
show an i ncrea. 9 ln the thickness of the I ntima , while the Me·l-
-i a can scarcely be seen . 
3 . C.1use of Death. Double Fl uro-Fneu;1onia . 
4 . Associated Conditions , Hyp}rtrophy of the ~eft Ventri cl~ of 
the Heart . &arkel Atheroma of the Aorta , anf of tna C~ronary Art -
-erie c; e >pecially at their. origin i J the Aorta . The Coronary 
arteria _, al·o nhow 1c', 11Rrke1 calc:areous legenerati:m , t'11t 
they snap cro ·G ,with q sounl like ~r~~kin~ ~ell/ ~ipe . 
75 . 
;1 , The only .10:: ~ i bl e C'1 u · t~ ttvi ... e OUJ i. be i: .... oun l of the I ntimal 
thlckenin~ , was t he work of t he ~ati en t. 
6 . Blood-?re~ ure . 1~: . mm . 
7 L 1 55 H l' "' ?7"1 . u.nen , . . . .<1e 1~ , . _, • Aiventitl a , n . l 7 . 
1.~4 . ~.28~. 
Inti":ll=l , '"' . lr13 . 
' . '"'171 . 
The conJi ti on rresen t i s Intl::na~ Sclero:· i :. , wi t h thinnin~ of 
~1eiia(slight) , anl o: th~ Arlven:i tia (~l ightly nore l.lB rkel) . 
76 . 
Case . 41 . Ann . S . 
l . The Raii ·-:tl Art 1ry is roundel <:tnri contr.acte1. ,the average l i-
- H:Jia t or of the GUuen is , . Bl . m~t . The ~.1elia i s :-;l i ::.htly thick-
-enel , tho verage n:e:1nur3nent b..3 l fl1 , i'" . '1 "'5 • . L • • The Ai 1u'lntit i a 
measure s , . S'5 . mtn . on ·u1 tver:t~e . Th-3 I ntima is thicke!1e.i , ~or. )-
Wlltt irre1u1ar.ly, the tver.:t~e bein.; , " . :'32 . m:n . 
2 .T~e Kiiney~ are larze unl paLe . Microsoo lc lly , th~re 1 ~ ver r 
s1 i ght thi<'ken in~ of th~ Capsule . I3owlnan ' s Ca>sule is ·1lso 
thiclanel. Tha Epithf3liurn linin~ t.he Tu1)ule ~ r-;ho•vs fatty rlegen -
-erc1tion , ani the tubu te."' the, Sr'3lve- vnry .. ucl1 in s i 7.e . ThAre 
io sl i ght thi~kenin ,.,. of the I ntim::1. of the arteries • 
3 . Cau e nf De~J. tit. Gcnerd.1 ?er L t~l it L s . 
4.As~ociated Coni.itlons. Hy~ertrn)hy of the Left Ventricle of 
t he Heart. Advan(;eal Atheroma or t. h.1 AortA. , ·u1l of t.h~ Coronary 
Arteries. Chro.flif' Cystiti s . 
5 . The cau:-;c of the Arter la) cond i tlon fow1 l. The Lumen is con-
-tra.c te l owine to the circu. stin toxinr, absorbe 1 from tne in-
-flamed ""eri.toneum,causin~ ~ spasm of the Vessel .The sli~ht 
thickeninf7 of the f1edia is luo t.o th ~ contraction of the musrlt. 
6 . BloQd-Fres~yre~ Not recorde1 . 
7 . Lumen , '' . 81_. He l ia, f'\ . ~_?_] _. Adver. ti tia, "' . "'S;)_t_ I n tim a , 0 . "3:3~-
1 . 54 . J . 28~ . , . ~?73 . . 17~ . 
The Cond.i tion i s one of ~l i !:;ht Hypertonus, with slb;ht I ntimal 
t h i ckeni ne . The Lu._en i s marke ... ll y contracted ow in ~ t o thferi t.-.. 
-onit.is . 
77 . 
Case . 4~ . J ohn . B . aged . 68 . Re tirel En~ine Driver. 
1 . Tn~ R_gjiet-±_hrt~.r.y i ~ :--1nu:J Rnd rnun i ani the LUlf'en is very 
:nuch contractel ,the 'lvern~e diameter be i n:: , 0 . 71. nun . The :Aedia 
i s n uch t hicken e--3 an 1 fi brnsed , an l ~hO'IJ one or t wo pA. trhes of 
cor.n .• er~cing calc:1r eou ler:.enera ti on , the ·tvera~e thicknosr; 1<:: , 
"' . 44.6 . mm . The Adv entiti·.t b· thic·kene1,"1'3asurir~,"".1C'1S . rnn . 
The I ntilua i s thic.r-_ene J , but nat. 1 1 egener~l te,t , the avera:,e thick-
. ,, "'61 
- n e ·'. 1 . , _ . . 1iLIJ . 
o~:s .) i s rPl. There i ~ lit1.lr::. liff:1rence between t.hH ;v!elulJ '=t 
nn · Cortex , t h~ i'or: 1er be in rr mucl1 thinn ei , '1 1 thour;h the ·{i 1 ney 
is larq;e .Th~ vessels <· tan~ out anl 'lP eor thickened , The Lef t 
f ibrose1 fat .The t(i ,~ney i ~~ much rlerosed 3.n l shrunken . There 
W<.'U~ 3. S!:lal] s t one foun, i r Fl 1ilc:tei :1r1l r ystic .ubule . The a rt • 
- ery ·_~o in~ to th.::: Rirrht l{liney i~ r~~uch .Lar ~er than t. l'le one to 
tha left, the l~ttsr beiP~ very narrow an1 u t heroma t ous , espec-
-ial l y at its ori ,in . ~ic~osco~ically , the Ri ght Kidney shows 
on -Y sl i ~ht i ncrea se of Fi brnu.· ti s sue , ~n-1 sli--~h t t 1ick en i n t; 
0f 30"Illian ' s Ca 1,sule .The Tubular Epit.h9liur.1 i s swollen ancl !Tiuch 
i s \.10souamated. The brnnches of t.he Renal Artery in t his Z. i i -
-ney show .,_ s:.."'ea t thicker i n . ) f the I !": tin ·1 , 11i th increase o f 
th~ Elasti c ti f'sue , whil e t.he :tfed i a ~s al::nost 1 i sa"~'. 'eared . The 
Left Kidney ~icrosco~ically , shows a V3ry muc h thickenel c~9SU1 ~ 
wi th ::=t very e / t er•s ive iiffuse in t~rq titial fibrosis . Bowman ' s 
73 . 
Capsule i s very thick , un-1 1::1any o f the 3lorr~eruli 3re convertEd 
i nto ~ibrotir Kno ts . The Tubular Epithelium i s lesqumJa ted, and 
~any of t he Tubules 1re lil~tel an Cystic an l contqin Colloid 
cas t s . The Lurr.an of the 3r-irrhes of the Renal Artery i11 the 
~i1ney is very much narrowel by ~rout I n timal thi ckenin~ . 
3.Cayse of Dea th. Cardiac Fa i lure f'oJlowin3 an OpsratL;.• for 
t.he re,nov tl of Epi thel in1 a t .q anrl Guuu-:~:.1. t. e1 f) f t he Tonzue. 
'L Associ at~~ Conditions . Hy~er trophy of the Left V;"~,ri ~le ., f 
the Hear·. Vary ex tens iv~ Atherom~ nf ha \orta , a nl Cnronary 
Arteries , Nith calcareous 1sgen~ratinn in t.he latter, causin~ ~ 
condi t ion of "?ipe-stem Arter i es ". There wns tlso Atherowa of 
the Cerebral ve ssels,an l :-'arihep.qt.iti- :;nd Peri splenitis . 
5 .Cause of th 1 Arterial Con iition . Syph111 ~ . En~i ne-driv i rg . 
6.Blood - Pres sure. Not recori e l. 
7.Lu.men , 0 . 71 . Malia , D. 4t6 . AJventit.l:::t , ·'"' .lC l~. I ntinn , "' . .... C!.""' . 
1.51. ~ . JCS . · . )q73. '"' . :~1 ?1 . 
The Conl ition present is ,ery .. arl<~i i-Iy·)ert::>rus ., but there is 
i n a·, 11 tion mar k e l r)cleros i t; of the Adventitia an 1 I re tirna , ryroe-
-ably of Syphiliti ~ ori ti n . 
Case . 43 , Arthur . W. d ~t') q,ge . ')_. , 
79 . 
l . The Radial Artery is fairly round and has t hickened walls . 
The avera~e iiameter of thA Luman i s contrac te~l , bei n g , 1. 2'1 . mm . 
The ;Ae lia i s thir.kenei an l f1 brose:i , its '1vera~e thick.'1ess Jein~> 
C' .38'5 . mm . The Adventi~Jia has an avera~e lileusuremen t of , C . C' 7'3~ . 
m~ . There i s thicken in g of the In ti~a with increns e of the Elas -
-tic ti s sue fibres, which are arrangeri i n the for, 1 of a ne t>~TOrk , 
The Rverage thicknes~ of the I ntima i s , 0 .1~77. mm . 
8 .The Kidneys are ·rnal l .The Cansule s trius ,lenvina a ~ranular 
surf~ce . The Cortex is narrowel ,And there i s a ~~oos it of Fa t 
i n the ~elvi s . Microscopically,the Capsule i s seen to be thick _ 
-ened . The~e is a diffusG interst1tiRl fibrosis , with thicken-
-ing of Bowman ' s Cc1psul9 and scleros i s of many of the Glomer-
-u l i. The Tubul ir E!Ji tbeliw..~ i s des quatna ted . There is a markei 
change i n the Inti~a of the branches of U1e Renal Artary in tht 
the Xidney,~any of the arta~i9s be i n2 ne 1rly oblitsr.ttel by 
t he thicken i ng present. The ~e1ia i " ~uch a trophial . 
3 .Cause of Death . Empyema . Chroni c Nephritis . 
4 . Associate1 Conditions . Hynertrophy nf the Left Ven t r i cle . 
Patchy At""leroma of the Aorta and also of the Coronary Arteries . 
S . Ca use of the Intiruol thickeni nP.' . Probably 'lue only i n a s:!ial l 
degree to the c irculat ion of the Toxin s frorn the Emnve~a . 
6 . Bloo~-Dressur8. Not recoriai . 
8r' v . 
The Con i tion present is one of Hy! ertonus with marke:J I nthnal 
thickening . 
81 . 
Case . 44 . J ames .M. asei . 52 Gardener. 
l.The Ra~ial Artery is oval in shape . The average i i ameter of 
the Lumen is , l . 5~ . mm . The Me1i a is thi nner than the St andarn , 
and shoas f i brosis ,i ts averaJ?:e thickness is , O . T~l . mm . There is 
sl i ~ht thinnin~ of the Advent i tia also , the average illensurement 
being,C . 083l . !llin . There is irregular thickenine of the Intii:.a , 
it bein~ thicker where the Me:lia is thinner anj vice-versa , 
thus i t g i ves the im~ression of being to some extent rom~en­
-3atory, i t s avera~e thir.kness is, 0 .C181 . mm. 
8 .The Ki dneys are small e1nd con~esterl . The Ca psule is fairly 
adherent .Mi croscopically,there is a s li~ht thi ckenin~ of the 
Capsule,~ith thickenin~ of Bowman ' s Capsuls in so~e of the 
Glo~erull ani sclerosis of any other~ . There is a sli~ht ie-
- gree of general interstitial fibrosis. The Tubul8r E~ithel i um 
i s desquamated . There is Intimal thickenin~ i n th t~ arteries . 
3 . Cause of Death . Uraemia . Cerebral Softenin~. 
4 . Associ~tel Conditions. Hypertro1)hy of the Left Ventricle of 
the Heart . Atheroma of t he Aort~ anl of t he Coronary Art9ries . 
Thickening of the Raii 3l Artery clinically . 
5 . !='ossible Cau :e of t .ie Artn r.ia l Con 11 ti l)n . Thq In+.imel thick-
-enin;s i s in nart 1.ue to com ) \3 ~1sAtory thickeninJ?; , o,,inq; to the 
thinnin ·3 of the :!e~1 ia, but, is ~1 s ·? in 1art 4ue to th~ f r equent 
taking of Alcohol . 
E. J3 l ood- Pr essure . (see next _>age) 
9 0 -.J . 
? .6. n7 . On admission . B.P . 189.mm . nul s e . ~r . ,ar min :. 
1.6 . 0 7 . '; , 1').A.M. a . ? . l52 . mm . Pul s e. 80 . per min :. 
9 . 50 .A. M. B. F . lf16. n' •. nulse . 1( . (After blee l in~) 
8 . € . 0 7 . 9 . 30 .A. M. B. P . l?O. mn . Pulse . lC'<J . 
9 . 58 . A •.• 1. B. f' . 21r. .mm . Fulse.l3~ . (Aft3r bl eol i n3) 
10 . 3.A. M. B. P.188 . mm . Fulse .l'38 . 
9 . 6 . ('\7. 7.35.f'. M. B. F . 158 . Tffi:j . Ful se . 1\..<:· . 
11 . 6 . 07 . The '='a ti en t. d ie l fr o:, Hear t Fa ilure. 
7. Luman , 1. 52 . ~Aedia, 0 . 231 . Adven ti ti ri , 0 . 0831. 
1 . 54 . . 38~ . 0 . )9 73 . 
The Luman i about t.he Stanrl~rl c;ize . There is thinninC?; of the 
Mei i a with compensatory thickenin~ of the In~iru . 
83 . 
C:se . 45 . James . ~ . En ~ in'3'3r . 
l .The Ra.lial Artery is oval in sha.)e . Ths Lumen ic contr·ctei , 
the aver age d i ameter be i ng , 1 . 1 ~ . mm . Th '? :Yie d ia i ~ thinner t han 
the St andard,ani shows marke fibrosis ,the avera~e th i rkness 
i s , o . 2·1 . t.m . The Aiventi ti r.~ mea!:iur~s nn an cver't~e , .... . ~."163 . mln . 
The I n1.1mn i·. tl icl ened , anl rosuJa r , the a verage t h icknes! i s , 
0 . 035 . mrn . 
3 .Th Kidney s d iffer in s i ze . (Ri ·ht.8 . ozs . Left . 4 . ozs . ) • 
Microsrcrically,there i s ~ean to be li3ht t h icken in g of the 
Capsule , with down growth into Lhe Kirlney c.:ubs t at•ce, givin ~ ri se 
t' c ·s t formation . 'rhere i · ~ ,.,.eneral d iffuse intE'r s titial fib-
-rosis,with ti1icken in~ of BoM.an ' s Cansule , an scleros i s of 
several of t he Glomeruli . The re1 l inin ~ Jlnmeruli a re congeste1 , 
Th A Tubul a r Euiti.eliWJ ls lescnnmat.e, . The branches o f .he Ren -. . 
- al Artery show a t hicken in~ of the I nti:.1a with increase nf 
the El~s ti c ti ssue 3le~en ts • 
.3 . Ca u s e of Dea th . Heart Failure ,in at t npti nz to lea"e the Hos-
- p ital azain s t ~dv i ca . 
4 . Assoc i ate· Conditi ons . Chronic Feric~rditi s . Sli~h t Hy~er-
-trophy of the Left v~n tricle nf tne Heart . Atheromr OL' th~ 
Aort --I , FJ.nd sc lero;is f the Coronary Art~rie -; , with the forma tio"(\ 
""" of c ~~ lcRreous r·la tes nA'1r t.he ir orifi ces ~1 t.he Aorta . 
- . '"'o <Js ible causes o,.' t he Arte ric:.J Con i ition foun~ The P"l ti .,n t 
w a~ ·3. ':I u i 11 1 c s n , a r 1 took q ull , \\ h 1 R k 9 y •1 n -1 Be e r t o f" c -e s s . He a 1 so 
smoked 4 ounces of TobaC'co ·:t week . 
6 . BJoorl-~r1ssure . Not recorded . 
7 . Luml3n , l . l~ . 
1 . 54 . 
M e'i i ·' , C • 20 1 • 
') . 285 . 
AdventitiA,0 . 063 . 
.~ • ""''j 73 . 
84 . 
I nti., ·-l , o . "'35 . 
" . ')1 7!=> . 
The Condition pre~en t is I ntinal Thinken in~ , with contracti on 
of the Lumen 1 an.! thinning of the f.!el i a -~n:l Adventi tL..t. . 
85 . 
Ca s e . -1:6 . E1 ·;i n. H. af.SG ,. 31 . 
1 . The Ral i 'll Artery i s roun1 , an·1 the LUDen i s contracte1, the 
averaeo i i anot9r lJu in :r , 1 . 06 . mB . The :Ae 'ii9. is s lightly t hicken-
-ei, measur1ng , 0 . 288 . mm . The Adventiti <l i n thinner than tha 
S tandard , measurin~ , O . O f>3::S.:nm . The I n tima i s fairly regular in 
thickne ss , the u·rora~e measuremen t bein~ , C' . '';""''3 . 1. •. " . 
I"). The Ki ineys are large . The Cortax i s pale , wh11 a t.hA ;.1edulla 
is reel and concres te:l ani ~t·~nd~=": out i P nrke1 contra'-' t. There ._, 
:-1re numer ous Cysts. The C·t.>~~ule i s non-8.dheren t. Mi crosco,Jic -
- a lly, the C'l[)Sulo is not t.htcken ed, ·n 1 ther ~ i s on l y 'I very 
sli ~ht 1e~ree or 3enertl int~rs tlti ~l fi bro~ i s , ani thin~enin~ 
The . yr.-lln i i s ·tre ~"'Or ses te i , an 1 there are ono or t w.) Cyy t. s serm . 
Tht':} Tubul ar Epi t hel i. u j .-; 1 nr~ely le:;c!uana te 1 an l Fatt y . Tht'H'0 
is thicken i n r.r of t ht~ I n "'", i l'11 of' t he br1:1ncile of t !Jr; P3nd l Art -
...-
- ery , with increa .1 of th0 Elastir f ibres . 
. 3.Cause of De:1 t t . Su b-'1cut,3 HephritiR . Oe.-lcuu. of t.ht~ Lun_3:-- . 
4 .Associatel Conl itl nnR . ThAre i~ Jli~h t Hypartrophy of th~ 
7 T ~ "' ,.. ,.. 
• uU::tidn ' • • 'If 0 1 i ,. .., ')(")() ... a. ,_. - -· A~T ..... t 0 ,j_ 0 ,, "5'') t) ,t/Cj ... l~.olt, . . - • I n I. •t' - 1 .- '"' '"I - 3 I" i ' .. • 
l .f51l r .0ns. ~ ."' "': ? '3 . " .".75. 
The coni i ti :::J. is on;) 0:' '"'li .,.ht Hy:->ert.)nus, ar-: I nti:i.nl :.llicka'l £.~ . 
86 . 
Case . 47 . Ameli ·l . G. a:;ed . 64 . 
1 . T'ne Radial Arten i s flattene·l , · nj tht umen i s ~li ~h t.ly d i-
- ltt .. i:, t. '~- c a ' ·~rao;e d i ame t er being, 1 . 63 . mm . The Media i s thir.k-
- ene ·l , and markedly fibros eri , the average thickness i s , i"' . 31 . rnn . 
The Adventitiei i s thicken eii , the aver age rneasurrnen t bein ~ , . 10 78 . 
mm . The I ntima i s somewhat irre~ularly thickenel , moasuri ng on• 
an average , 0 . 0425 . mm . 
'=' .The Kiin~.Y§ are sr1all . The Cortex i s narrow . The Cnp ·.ule is 
adherent , and leaves a granul a r surface . There a re 8ome Cyst~ 
seen , an~ t here i ~ a depos it · of fat i n t he ~elvis . Microscopic-
- ally,the Capsule i s ~ een to be thickened,with some ~o·m~rowth 
into t he Kidney substance . The fibrous tissue is infiltrated 
'~ith sr:ial) cell s . There is a general diffu.;e i nter r tit.ial f i b-
-ros i s . Bowman ' s Ca-psule i ., thirkene 1, vnd many of the Glomer-
-uli are f i brosed . The Tubular Epithel i utl 1 ) ca t arrhal . There 
i ~ a thicken in~ of the I n tin~ a and a trophy of the MeJ i a of the 
bra~ches of the Rena l Artery in the Kidney . 
3 . Cause of Dea t h . Pontine Haemorrh~~e . 
4 .Assoc i a te1 Contitions~ There was hy)ertrophy of t he Lef t 
Ventricle . (Th-?ra ,vas no t 'l cornpl ete exam inati on of the Body) 
5 . D . .., s s i]Jl.?_.CP..Y§~_.Q.f_ Jlu~_ ge1:eral_ ar t eria l_j,h i cl<en i11Z-t.- The Pat-
-ient was not an Alcoholic·, but to~k fre1uent sr~f1, l l"'rir ks of 
s~ iri t.s . The Fa tien t had to work more th -ll' she had been qccus-
-tome3 to lo on account of reiuced circums t ances . 
7.L~en,1.63. Me 
1 . 54. 
87 . 
Ad ven ti tia , C . 1078 . I n tinn , 0 . 04~§..!. 
0 . 0973 . 0 . 0175 . 
There i s a sl i ~ht dilatation of the Lumen (probable cause bei nt 
a _aralysis of tha Vaso-constric ors due tn the Pontine Haem-
-orrhage) . The other measure.nents are grea ter t han t he Stand cL-, 
88 . 
Case . 4~..!.. Wi lliam . F' . at7ed . 53. J Labourer(Rollirg Mill) 
-tracted , the averaae i i ameter be in g , l . ll .mrn . The Aedia is t h in• 
-ner than the Standar:l,an~ : ho·;rs ex ens i ve fibro i ' tl-;.3 aver-
' 
-a~e thicknes (' is,0.~27. mm. Tho A vert ' 1ia measures , 0 .'1°'37 . mm . 
TI1e I ntimo i very t' ii ,bein~ less than the Stand~rd ,its aver-
-age tLicknass is only , C. 0131. mm . 
2 .The Kidney.£ are l arge {12.ozs . ),f rm an , pale .Thf' C')rt.e x i s• 
mo ttled , due to faLty degeneration anl conges tion .The Ca.sul 
~tri~s perf ctly. {ic.roscouicalJy,Thare i s s light thicker in ~ 
of the Capsule , but no downgrowth ~ into t he k idney . Tl:e vessels 
a re conges ted . There i s a ~en ral ct iffu~e i n t rntiti a l fibros -
-is, with thickening of Dowman ' s C !Jsule in a very m 1, degree . 
The Tubular Epithelium i s morA or 1 e t·c-· desquamated , and shows 
fatty change . The branohes of the Renal Artery :::how sli~?,ht 
thickenin g of th !v!e1i a , but none of t.h, Intima •• 
3 . Cause .Q[_D!'a..t.b~ CtJrebr aJ Haamorrha;;e , while in Hos:J ital for 
Sub-acute Nephritis. 
4 . Associa~en Cond itions . __ __ There i s lly)ertrophy of Bo +.h V43nt • 
-ricles of the Heart . There i ~ irregular Atheroma of t he Aorta, 
less marked in the Coronary Arteries . 
in the note t o 1-ccount for the Cor 11 t.i on . The thiPnin-:7 of all 
t he tunic s 1.., of i nt.qre · t~ from t ha f'"lot of h'3 ·)ccurrenc'l t 
89 . 
of Cerebral Haemorrhage,wl}ile in Ho spital , beirr; ceused by the 
effort of sittin~ u~ in bei , althou~h he had been -u ; in t ha 
war befora . (The day before) . The incren~c of the Blooi-?r~s-
- sure , consequent on sittin3 up appears to have been to !!!uch 
for the thin vessels t o withstand . The Patient was a heavy eat -
-er , and took two to three pints of beer a day and occas i onally 
a !;lass of Whiskey t.he firBt thine; in the morninr; . He also 
smoked half an ounce of twist doily . 
6 . Blood- Fressure. 3.4~07. B .• 160-lG~ . mm . 
14. 4 . 07. B. P.120 . mL . ( Hi> had a cleric seizure) 
16. 4 . 07 . B. P . l75 . mm . 
17 . 4.~7. B. D. 190 . mn . ul ; e . l70. 
The ~atient died 36. 4 . 0 7. as the result of the Cerebral Haem-
-orrha.ge . 
7. Lumen , 1 . 11 . .vfedia, 0 . 227 . Ad van ti tia, C. 00_97 . Intima , 0 . '1131 . 
1.54. 0 . 285 . 0 . 0~ 73. 0 . 0175 . 
All the measurements are , as noteJ above , very small . 
90 . 
Case . 49 . Georgs . A. age.;j . 49 . 
l . The Ra i al Artery i 'J rounded an:i ha-:3 very thick H['lls . The 
Lumen is con tract·l,the average di ameter being . l . O~ . nm . The 
Media i s much thickened, the average lneasuremen t be in r.; , 0 . 442 . 
There i s marked fibrmsis of the Media . The Adventitia i s not 
thickened , m asuring , 0 . 0762 . mm . The I ntima is very much thickeR~ 
-ed , but not degenerated . ! is irregular and its average measurt-
-ment i s O. C 7 . m: . 
2 .The Kidney s vary in :iz (7~ . & . 4~ . ozs) . Both are con~e r tecl . 
The capsule s tri ,1 s ri th "'rea t difficulty . The Cortex is tough 
and fibrouB . There are a few cysts seen . The Renal Artery is 
much thickened . 'Iicroscopically, th Capsu_t e is seen to be thic ~ 
with downgrowths i nto the kidney substance ,the downgrovrths be-
-in~ wedge s hape1 , and showing Rmall C$11 infiltration . There i s 
only sli gh t thi ckentn~ of Bowman ' s Ce~psule,and only one or two 
of the Glomeruli are fibro ~ed. There i s marked congestior,and 
tt1e Epi tnoliUJn lining tne tubules is desquamated . ~ome of the 
tubes contain colloid ca sts and are cystic . Th re i s sli ght 
thicker ing of the Intima of' the branches of the Renal Artery, 
3 . CauEa of Death . Cerebral Haemorrhage . 
4 .Aoso ciated Con1iticns . Hypertrophy of the Left Ventricle of 
the Hear t . Patchy Atheroma of the Aorta . Atheroma of the Coron-
-arv Arterie s and of th~ CorehrHl Arteries . 
5 . Fossiole Caus..2_Q_f__t.be Arterial cond ition found. , There was no 
note ~f Any pOsHibl~ cause in the notes . 
91 . 
6 . Bloo1-Pressure . Not recordeJ 
7 .Lunen,1 . 05. Ue"ia , 0 . 448 . Adventitia , 0 . 0752 , I ntima , 0 . 07 . 
1 . 54 . 0 . 285 . 0 . 09 73 . C . 0175 . 
The Conii tion of the Radial Artery i s one of Hypertonus , wi th 
Intimal thickening . 
·N .B. There i s a Photomicrograph of the Artery shovm on the nex t 
page . 




Photoillicrogra~h of the Radi al Artery of Ca se . 49 . 
The Artery i s very smal l , and the wall s very thick . The t hi cken-
-ina i s due chiefly to t he thicken i ne of the Medi a whi ch is 
:Jresen t, but al s o o a wel l ... arked thi ckenin o; of the I n t i m a . 
The Artery i s in a s t a t e of Hyuertonus with I nti mal thickenin~ 
( Endarteriti s . ) . 
S3 . 
Case . 3'~ . Ch-rrle:~ . :I. aged . 56 . 
with a recent clot, the average rtia1.eter is, 1 . 7 . rnm . The i.~el ia 
is thickenel ani fihrosei,t.he avera~e men.sure1nent. is , C. 3l?. . mm . 
The A vent.itla i s th i c kene , meHnurin~,O.l137. :mn . The I nti ma is 
also thickened , wi t h increHse of the F:L1~tir ti:::;sue , t he avernge 
thicknes s is . ~.2C15.~ . 
~ . The _g:_i ~lJQ.YS are fairly nor1.1ct 1 in ~i .e . The Cor .ex is ~ reak-
-ed . Thc CapsulB strip~ easily. \1 icrnsconica11y, tllr- C l">c:-ulA is 
seen to be thi 1<aned .There i ·t ~aneral iiffuso int.ersti .. i a l 
fihrosis,whir.h also involve•{ ,..~owman ' ~ C3.":lsule . The Tuhulr r F i -
- thelium shows Cl~u"ly-swellino;. There i~ sl i ~ht Intirrn1 11 tr'{-
-en in g j r t.h,; bran c.hes nf t.hP. RAT'lr-11 A r'f.Ary. 
3 . Caur._fl_.Qf_Deg.Jll . Adeno-Carclnoma or thH Sivno irl FlexurA . 
4 . As s.Qf ja_t._QJ_~.Q.DJJ_f.J.Pil§_!_ Hyner .~c.rophy of the Lef L Ventricle "'f 
the Heirt . Athernm~ of the AortA . 
'1 .There wt:H~ nothin~ noted in .he History ',ha t couli '1uve cr,~setl, 
the Artorial C'nnrli t.ion. 
6 . Blood-Fr~§.§!l£~..:. Not. recorde--1 . 
?.LU11en , l .?~~- Media,~.);]~ 
1 . 51 . ( . 0P~. 
The chan~os in 'h) Enlial Art.1i'Y 1rc; ,il3ta t1on nf t.'·") Lumen , 
with nypc:rmyotro·,ny ar-l A-venL_.itial an-l I n timal thic:kenin P" . 
Y4 . 
Case . 51 . Mark . J . age·L 4~ . Cook . 
l . The Ra1 i al Artery i s fa ir ly rounn , and has fa i rly thick walls. 
The Lumen i s cont racted ,the average j i ameter being . l . 33 . mm .The 
Medi a is not thickened , but shows uarke i fibros i s , the ~vera~e 
thickneJs i s , 0 . 229 . mm . The Adventitia is O. O? . mm . in thickness . 
The I n t ima i s thickened , the avera~e measureu en t bein g , C . 0772 . m~. 
3 . The Ki dneys, (6~ . ~ . 4\. ozs) , show swel ling of the Cortex . The 
Capsule s t ri p3 readily . Uicroscouical ly,the Capsule i s seen to 
be sl i gh t ly thickeneJ , with a very few downgrowths of fi brous 
tissue into the Kidney , showing small cell infiltra ti on . There • 
is a ~eneral di ffuse inters titial fibrosis . Bowman ' s Capsule 
i s thi ckeneJ. , and some of i.he Gl omeruli are fibrosed . The Tub-
-ular Epithelium is .-woll en an·J des quamated. The br'lnches of 
the Renal Artery show a t hickening of the Intima , with an in-
-crease of the Elas ti c ti ssue fibres . 
3.Cause of Death . Pontine Haeuorrhage . 
4 . As soc iaterl Condit i ons . Gret.tt Hynertroohy of the Left Ventri c • 
-le of the Heart . Atheroma of the Aor t a . 
5 . ?ossible cause of the Arteria~ conditi on found . There was an 
Alcoholic hi s t ory . 
6 . Blood-Pressure . No t r ecorded . 
7 . Lumen , 1 . 33 . Med i a , 0 . 829 . Adven titia , O. O? , 
1 . 54 . 0 . 28~ . 0 . C1 73 . 
I n t in:J. , 0 . 0772 . 
l . C175 . 
The I ntima is t hickened , and t.he Lunen cont r a cte1 . The o t her co•G 
are th i nner than the S t a ndar,J . 
:J 5 . 
Case . 58 . William . I . ') ye I ~r.:) • :> t Vt • Labourer . 
l ._The Rad i al Artery is oval in shr1pe .The Lum en i s co-n trac t ed , 
the average riiam~ ter beinp; , 1 . 13 . tun . The Medi a is .liRht ly thic k. 
-ene~nd fibrosed , the avera..;e :neasuremen t is , 0 . 8<?r" . :-1..:. . The Ad-
-ven ti t i c. i s not so thick cts the St :tndar d , 1 t mortsuromen t be i njt 
0 . 063 . (The sruae as the A1ventitia) . 
a.: The Kidneys arH lar · er tLar: noria!lll ('?d-. :.... . 5 . ozs) . The Cortex 
i s narrow . Tha C< .. ,su.le does not stri p well . Microacopical1y,the 
Capsule i:; :11 1 ril L.iy thickm1eJ. , unJ. shows some .iowngrowt h in to 
the Kidn ey . There is q ~eneral d iffuse i nterstitial f i bros i s 
of the Kidney .Bo~lar '~ Cap~ule 1 ; also thi~kenei , and there is 
sclero .... i ~ of own 0f the Glomeruli . There 1 ~ ma.r kerl cyst form-
- a tion , and the Epi thelill!n is iesquawaterl . There i s ·tn incren ;e 
i n the thickness of the Inti~a of the Branches of the Rennl 
Ar t ery in t ho Xi drey. 
3 . Cause of Dea t h . Chronic Nephritis . 
4 . Associote~ Conditions .There is Hypertrophy of the Lef t V8nt-
-ricle of the Hear t . ThGre is extensive Ather mua of the Aort t , 
and of the Coronary Arteries . 
5 . Poss i ble Ctuses of the Arteria l Con~itili four 1 . Ex ces s of 
Al cohol , pro1ucin ~ Hynertonu~ an3 IntiM~l th i ckqnin~ . 
6 . Bl oo1-~res~ur~ . 820 .mm. ~u:se .l ~ . 
7 . Lnnen , l . l3 . ?.fe dia , ::' . ~~ Adventiti ·l , ," . -63 . I n tim a," .: 6.3. 
1 . 51- . : . .385 . . c :: 7 3 . .. . . ""17') . 
-:6 . 
Case . 53 . Thowas . lAce . a~at.f33 . 
_ .The R·t li i 1 Artery · s r oun i an.:f t he lLunen is C'On t~ eta 1 and 
fil led wi til rece'1t c lot . The fl1f~rage diame t er of the Lumen is , 
1 . 33 . m1 . The ~!e :iia i s thickeno! and fibro s e ·\ , t ha a'rera'"e thick-
-nec;-3 being, '" · 343 . mm . The Adventitia is thickenel , measurin'r on 
d.n average , 0 . 1377 . mm . The Intima i s alc;o thickened and neasure~ 
~ . 0456 . mm . i n thickness . There i s i ncrease of tl ~ Ela8 ti c tissv~ 
2 . The Ki ln~[! ara .Libro e~. Tho Car~sule is adherent . There are 
some cyst. 3een . ·.acrose 1:->icnlly , the Capsule i · a l ittl e thick 
-one i , with ·t few own rrowth.~ i n t 0 the '{idn ey • There i s a fen-
-or·tl :iiffu .. e interstLtial ftbrosis,with thi ckening of I3ownan !_s 
fJ1 Capsu1 t=} , 1.n i scler) ·is of .. any o f t he Gln! eru.li . The Tubular 
E!J itnalium sho·'l> clout.v- swell.in~ . Sor1~ of t he Tub.1l w-· :t:." ~ C'.YS -
-tic a.n l con t a i n C0ll 0 i 1 C ls ts . The branches of +.,., e Rsn 1l Art-
-arias ShO"I tnick'3n inp: 0'.., t he Intima wi t h a trophy or tne ~lei ia , 
J . CG.use )f_Qeuth . Fr·-ctur-3 of the Va u ..:. t of t :1e S~.ull.!.:e ... i. 11 ;.3 ~~ 
Hae..:1orrh· :e , Cerebr 1 Hnemorrha ;e ( acc i :ient al ) . 
4 . Associ'ltol Conditi9n~ Hy ertrophy of the Left Ventricle . 
5 . C~use of the Art·-~ria 1 chanee:; . l-.Io caust3 fo und in the l.Jot'3s. 
6 . Bl oo1- ?res s ure . ~ot recorded . 
7 . Lu."TTen , 1 . 3~3 . '1Ie,i1 , ' . -543 . Adventitia , O. l277 . Intima , ~ . o4~3 . 
1 . 54 . ' . 28'1 . O. OY73 . 0 . 0 17 1 . 
Th -- Conlit, to 1 o~ .. "h~ R'ldi·1L Art.C}ry i s one of Hynartnnu- , ·vith 
Ai.ventiti'l l an'i. I nt.i.n!ll thickening . 
'07 . 
Case . 54 . I saac . 'N . Corporation Ca rtar . 
1 . The Radi al Artery i s ro undei and ha. : tnickene 1 wal ls . The 
LUl!len i s s li ~htly con tr::tc te·i , the r-1vern.~e ~l iame tAr beinrs , 1 . 41 . 
mm . The Me,.lia i s thickener! and f i bro s e i , t he a v e r at:;e thick;Q'[~~ 
Ls , 0 . 3l . :mm . The Adventit i A measures on an avera~e , ~"'~ . 07~'7 . mm . 
The I ntim'i i s also thickenel , it::> avera~e thickness be i n1 , C. "J4 . 
rrun .It is somewhat irre t;ula r . 
2 . The Kidneys are la.r r_; e (S} . ~: . 6 . p zs ).The Oqpsul~ r~ tri~ witn 
li ff i cul ty . :.ficroscopica lly, tha_....-re i s a well marke l ()'ener al i if 
-fuse inters tl t. i dl f i br osis . The Capsule is t hickenei , anrl showr 
- s a nUIJber of :! ovmgrowt~1s i n t o t he Ki ·i.ney. Several of the 
3lo:::nerul i a r 0 sclera .e ct. , while Bovn_an ' s Ca1Y>ule is t~1ickened i n 
the re1.ain ·1 er . Ther'3 i s thickenin~ of the I n tim~ of t he bran-
-c he~ of the Renal Ar tery in ~he Kiiney . 
3.C~use of Death . Pontine Haemorrha~e . 
4 . Associa. t el Condition :-: . Hy;)srtro11hy of the Lef t Ventri cl~ o: 
th e .rl.eart . Atheroma ')f the Aortn. , with Ca lcAreous n la t l3s . Ath -
-eroma o f the Coronary an~ of the Basal Arteries of the Brain . 
5 . Caus e of the Tn i ckenin·r of the Radial Art!lil.!.. None fo w1:l . 
6 . Blood-Fressure . 244 . mm . ?ulse . 70 . 
7 . Lurnen , l . 41 . · ~edi 1 , " . 31. Ad ventitia , ) . ' 737. Inti~~ . ~ . 04 . 
1 . 54 . . . 385 . 0 . ~S 73 . 0 . 0175 . 
The Condition of the RaJ i AL Artdry is one of Hy J3rtonus .vith 
I nti mal thickenin~ . 
?8 . 
Case . 5'1 . Charle•; .J. 
:!.. • The :!?_jj.Rl_Ar_!.ery is f·lirly row 1 . T' A. Lumen i s con tructe 1 
an' i s fill3 1 ~·i tl. r ecen t clo ,the Dverage dia1nnter is , l . 33.;mn . 
The :~{el i a i s thickene~ ani fibrosci anc1 has ar a v erage thick-
-nes~ of 0 . 367 . rr.!:l . The Alven titi j ruasures , '"' . 09'13 . Imn . There i 
thiC'kenin~ of .he In f. it A ~J. i t.n a ;mall pa tc...h of A t herornu , whic ll 
i s , 0 . C r '"'S • !:'.:· • Th ~ r '3 i s ,..1 i h t ~e~u nrj y oi this Tu~i( . 
.een to )\3 thicl.,re , .. i 1 ·Jo vn l"'OW r ) 
i ntc t'"') "riinr:.y uh • ance . ThH'P .:. ,OP J '11 1 i -~"'fuc:; ~. i1 t~r-
-osi s or .11 y of '' ) '}l-1 0ruli . Tho Tubular is le -
-1u.:rr1 .e: .Tl.Jre L, I~t.i.. :~j 1htrh=- i n_,·· t.' incrAa e of ~l 1s ti r 
3. c.- U§_e _ _gf_!)_e:l t,} -· c~r:-ohr 1 Hae orrhac:e . 
the Hea rt. AtJ1erom'l of tho Aort( , Coronary tin ' CerP.br 1l Arterl.J S. 
r>8" . rr.m . '"'ulse . 6r . ')Or min :. 
7 . L umen , 1 . 3) . ;,:od i & ,2. .. ]61..!. Ad ve t i tiR , (' . r~ "~~ In •,ll'i 3 , ""'.(\52~ 
1 , 5A. " ,3°~. 0 . ~~ 73 . " . rl ?~ . 
Th , Cor i ~ion OJ..... ·: ~..; Ra 1 ia .J .,;rtory i · one of Hy!1")r tonus , with 
I r -'..ima t'lickAn1n r_:, , rsccor.ip£n tel by sl i ~h t At' "~"m .... a of I n "'".i.! a . 
99 . 
Case . 56 . E1nily ,Jane . C . 
l . The Raiial Artery i s ov[t:!. , ani has t'1ick wall~ . The Luman i s 
contrttctel , the avera~e diameter bei ng , 0 . 91 . mt.1 . The 1e1i.n. is 
very s l i ~l1tly thickened , but shows uarkei fibrosis,th~ lver&~e 
measure 1ent 1 ~ , 0 . ~83.:mm. The Adventitia measures , r • .-.f375 . mm . i n 
thicknes~ . The Intim·t is of f~irly even thickness , t hc HVeraye 
beirlg, (, . 0,3° . run . The Vessel felt thick Clinic 'llly . 
3 . Kiineys . l4. · '- · r5} . o::s . ) There i J swell ing of the Heaulla and 
Corte~ . The CapsulJ strips well. Microscopically,the CnJsule is 
seen to b~ slt~htly thickanel. Thera i s a ~eneral 4 iffuse in-
-ter:; titial f ibrosi.s .Bowuan ' s Capsule 1 ; thickenel , an•j many of 
the Glo1;ruli :1re ~clarose1 . The Tubular Epithel1um i s tn a 
stq te 0: Catarrh . There is thi~kenin~ of both the Intim~ an, 
A .. ~~Q~r·«~ of the br·1n chen of the Renal Artery . 
3 . Cause of Dea_th . Ur1e:nia . Acute Ne~hri•is on · Crro:- ic . 
4.Associat3 1 Con~it!.ons . Hypertr,)phy of the Left Vent~icle . 
Patchy Atheroma of the Aorta . Albuninuric Retinitls . 
5 . Cau-;e of the arterial change . • The Patient t ook t,11 1ucit 
Alcohol . Albrother iia1 of cl .; L11ilar con:litlon f!.t the sru~n ar1o . 
6 . 3lood- F'ressurd. 275 . mm . .Pulse.l2J . Two days lat8r,B . P . ~7) . 
7 . Lunen , \ . Jl . Hedia , . 288 . A1ve:r,+Jiti , o . ~S ?C) . 
1 . 54 , 0 . 285 • C . (V)73 . 
Int. i ma , "' . '"' 33 . 
8 ."175 . 
The Conditi0 , of the Ra11~1 ArtBry i~ one of HyJ~rtonus(sliah~ 
Hi th thickaning of the I nti.na . The smallness o.:' tt~e LU!il~n is 
accoun te~l for by the fact that t h3 Patient lisrl in a convuls i o "t\. .. cs~~J 
:!.00 . 
Case . 57 . Tho ~s . ~ . 
1 . The Radial Artery is row1 i . The Lumen i : fi 11 e-1 wi tl-t recent 
clot and is dilated , the aver''ige .li ametar being , 1.84. mm . The 
Media is of very irregular thickness,beina thin,where the Inti~· 
-a 1 c:- ~-hi ekes t ·1r d. the con tr·:1ry, the average thickness is , 0 . 177, 
lr\L1 . The Adventitia is muc~ increa<~erl i n thicknes .~ , being on an 
avera~e , ~ . 1~78 .. nn . in thicknes:> . The I nti1a is in 'l ·~ tat3 ')f 
Fatty Athorom~ . The chan:?;es 9resent are the conver;i~n of the 
Intima into~ fibrou ; ti" ·ue network,with fatty matter in the 
meshes . ~J~i.:ny of the sn:1.ces in thA ne twork a re em~1 ty . Tne ~verfl.ge 
thicknes.l of the I~tis"lfi. i •; , :J . 12~5 . mm . 
be markel conges tion . The~ Cansul'1 i~ sl1,...Ltly thickenel . There 
is a ~eneral d iffuse In ter s titial fibro~is ,with thicken in~ of 
Bowman ' s Capf:ule , an 1 fibr1sis o·"' T'lany of the Glomeruli . There 
i s cor s i ierable ies1u~r1atior: of the Tubular Epithelium. The 
I ntim : an:l Meiia ~re of 'ibout equa~ thickness in ti10 !lrterie~. 
3 . Cause of Death-!. Cerebr al Thrombos i s , anct. E 1ooli ~r'l . 
4 .A8sociate-1 Coplition s . Hyper trophy of the Left Ventricl~ of 
the Haart . Atheroma of the Aorta , of the Coronlry , Tiuial , .. l.ni RH~ ­
-ial Arteries . Ve~et "1 tive En locqr l itis o f t he ~,a tr·tl Va 1 ve. 
The~e i s ~ blockina nf the Left Int~rnal Caroti 1 Arte ry. There 
1- a l s o ~ coniition of norence1haly . 
5 . Cause 01 t.1e Arteria l Cond i tio!L_ There was ·1. his tory of 
. 01 
.L .... 
Syphilis g iven . 
144 . wm. (~ . hours before DG th took place) . 
7 . Ltunen , 1 . 84 . Media, 0 . 177 . Adventitia , 0 . 197§...!- I n t.imu. , (' . 1 °'2.5-!. 
1 . 54 . 0 . 385. 0 . 0973 . O . Cl7~ . 
There i s dilatation of the Lumen of the Radial Arter·r , i th 
thinn i ng of the Media . There is a vanced A thoroma of the IntijrJ~ 




t hand c 
10 
Phot omi cr ogr aph of t he Ar t e r y f r om Case . 57 . 
Ther e i s a c l ot i n the Lumen of the vessel , whi ch has shrunk· 
~preparati on ,the cl ot i s a1heren t to the I ntima in the lo 
ri ght hand cor ner of the Photograph . The I ntima shows mar ked 
At heroma, the Mad i a i s t hi nned i n th i s r egi on , and t he Advant i 
- i a shows compensator thickeni ng . 
1C'.3 . 
'"'art3 . 
I wil l now "" rocee 1 • o SU:'1~;iarise +,he Cond i tioPs "'oun, in wy ser -
-ie ~ ~r !17 .C ~s e s , stat1n~ t' e conclusion s to vhich I have co11,e 
as i,Jle resu J t ") :' 11y in·re ·ti :·ltions . 
I n reviewin ~ th "J contl i tion of the various Tunics of the Rai -
-ial Artory,I wats struck by th~ fact th:tt in all my c1ses with 
the ercept lon of two (cnses . 17 . &. 48 . )there was illOrd o~ lesb 
Ihicken18 . o f t h':3 I n timq_ as c om nare 1 with :.1y Standa r i Artery . 
I n case. ?-7 . Tho :.1sa !">uret,:.en t ~H :3 e ·1ua l t o that of the S tanda ri , 
vhil~ in C1 s e.10 . all the Tunic· were thi nner tha~ the Standard , 
The Inti~na J. thickenin~ was due t.o u increa.>e in number of 
the El.J.stic Tissu1 Finres , wh i c 1 form such 'l large ""lart of t he 
co1t in health. I notice t ·.a t tho ; reater the thic1{nes s o1the 
Intima the greater tho number of El~stic tissue f i bres . I n c1 
large mumber o"!:: caRes the elastir. tissue was in the for-.1 of a 
netNork, in the meshes of W}1 1C' ' there were seen Connective tis-
- sue cells . In those of my cases in which there vas Atheroma , 
nalely : -Cases . 5 . 7.1~ . 1~ . 55.an! 57., more especial ly the last 
mentione t, instea.i of t:1o I nt i ma bein": ~1a 1~ ur of El r:~.stin tis-
- sue ~ibMeP ,it 1~ ~ie uo o f Fibrou~ tis~uo ~rrangei in the 
form of l3. net "Ork , i n t he 1. er- hes of w' 11 c•1-1 there are C' onneC' + i v ~ 
tissuA cel l~ , ~'1irh half~ un,ler rtono? A. fatty lezenere: tion. I n the 
case of tho Inti~~ of Ca se . l~. the Fa tty Atheroma has beco me 
1C)4 , 
The Ir-ti:..a in C·tses .3 '"' . ·±3 . & . 4: . is very : .. uch t.ticl-ene"',~s -
pe C'i"' lly in t.ha 1 ns t nmile 1 Case , a ~l '1 tn:. icro ~ra1)h of whic h 1 s 
~eon on :'a~e.9'1. ThG I rtim· of .l1o Ra-1ial Artery of C"r.c . ) n . 
shows a conii ti er. of nur:.: hyr,artropl y . Tr.ere is n .Jhotomicro-
h r- t' . , -}rap 0.1 1s vessel The thicken in ~ in the vesfe l 
i ~> very irre~ul ar anJ is not seen in its thicke~1t ! art. . Thore 
war. no History of Syl·hilis in eit 1er Cu.se . 3C . or Car.e . 4S . but 
there was in Ca.>O . 42 , whic:h urcul1 nc count~'"'o ' the thicJrenin g . 
I n Twenty-~ive of my Cases,there was foun t o be thickenin'?: 
of the Intima,accomnani'1~l by h thinning of tl10 Meliet .In these 
cases , the Intimal thickenin~ is nrobably to a cer t a i n extent 
compensatory in origin. I n Four of these C'\ses there wa~ 
found to be a thickenin: of the Adventitia also .!~ Two of thes~ 
Four c tses , the Arterial chan e is al1.1os t entirely lue t o tLe 
com~)en sCi tory Lh icken in J of the Adven ti tL1 and I r t iri i . 
Turnin g now to the ~.Uddle C()3t. , o r Turica Melia ·Out of : .. y 
Fifty-seven C 1ses , there was founJ to be tuickeni11~ Q ... "' Lhi.; co.;... t 
in grea tar or leas degree ir no les than Twen t.y-seven of them . 
Of t h ec:;,e,in Twenty-two,th'J condition presen t was Hypertonus 1 c.s 
descri'Je= by Dr . WL,.J i am Russell ,) while in t.h ~ renain in ~ Five 
C3ses there was Hypermyotro"Jhy , ('ls describei by Dr . Savill ) , but 
contrary to whnt lr . Sd.,rill foLm1,t.here was seen to be some fib -
-rosis o~ the Uiddle Coat i n very 1 arae nrnr)ort. i on 0f 11y f17 . 
Cases , "~1 t : ou~h in .r,a!1y of t~1e Cases the cha.n~e was chiefl 1r in 
105 . 
thJ deepest or !!1os t 1 11 terna.l part of t.he 'I91i , just ov t .:n•nal 
to Henle ' s I nternal ,lastic LA~ir~ . 
C'llcar eous cle~e erc.t tion of the !'.fell 'l wac; observe 1 i n F i ve 
of n y F i f t y-seven cases , namely i n Ca;es . '1 . 6 .l8 . 29 . and ,±J . The . 
change i · very ~arke l ir Cl se .18 . ani there iG a ~hoto-irrn­
-~raph showin~~ tl1e con i tion in the a rtery of thi s Ca:-:e on r ·'"t'l. 
In Twent y-seven of __ y Cases , t he ~.!edia was foun.i to oe of 
less t hicl ness tha.1 t llB .te lia -,r t he Stand~'l.r l Artery . I n Twn of · 
my Case s t he measurement was a lmost the sune as tha t of t.ho 
S t andari . Ir C'1 ses . 2 . & . 8 . the Medi'" ·;vas only half the St.anlari 
th i ckness . Case . 2,was tha t of l Boy aged . 12 . v!h ich ·Noul' r~ccount 
f or the th i n ve:; sel wall . I n C' lR e . 8 . , there wa : cmn n e p sa tory 
thickeni n :; of ... he I nti rtia qr.i Adven:ltla . Ca-;es . 3 . &. ll. ·r~ 
the Case s wh i ch s how the le l i o of Stan~lurd 4- l1ickn ess . 
I n t hose cases i n whi ch there i s At her oua involvin~ the I n-
- tin'l , t herA i s al ost entire flbsenr·e of Henle ' s I n t ernal ElBs-
-tic Lam i na in t.he r e<; i on of the artery involved;if not ab:;ent 
it is br oken ucro~(.; . I r. C1.se . 39 , however , al t hour;ll t here i At h-
-eroiul an1 Ca lca reou Jegererd ti on of the 'ledi< iP adrl ition , 
He:1le ' s Elas t ic Lamina i s i n t ac t .In th i s ca~e there was Ather-
rna o f mo-:; t. o:' the l3.rger an l 1.1 e 1 1 un. s 1 ze'"l ··essels , for example 
the """o'~"~lit3al . The Tunica 1edia i n Case . 4~ . \!P.~ thinnP-r t.han 
t he Standard , and there was no co~pensa tory thickerin~ of ~he 
I n tii1.l or Aiver~.itia , but thinni n g of these Tunics also . Th i s 
l16 . 
is of i nterest ~ro1~ the faot of ilis havir 
_ie 1 fro 1 .11 rerebrat 
Haemor·rha_!;e , 'J1"'i 1 ~ in llo) li t'll for Sub-acut.o ~ l . ~ . T"' i SJlrl •. l~ • . s 
- ient had a hi~h Blo'">l:- '""re~sure (16r - 190 . !lm . ) 
I n none of y Cases was there thic~enin ,. of the !dv'3nt.itia , 
alone , but, i n Ten cases it IJ~as Ac:crn,l en i e 1 by I nt.i·, 1l t.r,iC'l fm -
-in a , i n on ~ n... t.he ,e c~ .~es nan ely r.a~ e . 57 , t. 1~ i n ._ L !3.1 ttticken-
al:::>o t h ichenin'! nf th€1 ivte 'ic • 
I n Four C'"tses the thid<ePil r; of tl1e A lve1 ti t.ia wa~ co!o~ .en-
-satory ;""~':.nnely in CA.r,os . 8 . 11 . 1e:;.·n~ -::.? . in L'11 last 1·er• .1one1 
1 r i vary nlv~nc e · Ather-
-o~11 of Ll13 Intima . 
of the same thic-l·nA<; c.; as the Standarc. In the remainir• ~ Cclf;es , 
Forty l1rr·e i nUJ,,ber h~re 'VA.~ +,h irniP "': of the Ad,ren ,j 1 i 1 . 
Cons i derir ~ no·v t te size of the Lu~nen of t.rw Rariinl Artery, 
1: Seven of J y ca~~es , it was iilAte',in Throe cft~e it W3.S :>f 
6~~ ~~ diar.~eter , while in the re.Jainin c1ses ,i t was more lr 
less contr<lcte l . The smallest li .~e t.er of t.J.e Lw.IC3n i n l.tY ser-
-ie3 was that o: t he Arterv ir C< se . 4~ . in ~hi( h there ··1.lr. a 
.. 
very Lhick Me-1ia an l r n~.L n , th ~ l:=ttt"'r enC'roac-'~-Iil12' 'Jn ., h~ Lu-
-rr.en . The lar~e,... t d iocn e Ar o:: .... h o Lwr.rm , or curre 1 in Case . '17. , 
i.:- ·~·hich there wa, .. ar~-e ti1i! ni ~ of tLe ;1e 1i' , acro!lr an i ed by 
At 11')roma of the Irti t Flnl com!lersatory thi~kerir-1 of tLe Ai-
-Ve'~' ~iti · . Vi'1·vel with the 1n'3 Eye , l.h3 sha:)e Jf tna Artery 
in Twenty-flve c:lse..; wa roun1el , wh i le i n t'i1e rernairir { 'lLi t.y 
-two Cdses it Na: ov~l or eli)tica1 . 
The ;~acroscopic 1n:l ~:iorosco:)ic oxqr:illati on of t~e Kidney 
in my caEes , reveala it ~ :;reat _ ~'lri y of ca•f1s ,the reserC'~ 
o~ ~ene~~l 1iffuse in•qr·titi~l "ibrosis , in ~orne of the onse 
-s with other chan .e l • \ ·~11. In only Eleven of my cases was 
the cau '"' e of Death lebcrihe" :1:1 bei n,. lue to 'Te ~~1ritis . The 
_, 
followi n3 is the anAlys is 0f th' ~irlnay con~ iti on fnun1 :-
Acute t-~e hr11 i.:;: "2. Sub-acute Ne .11lri t1 s . 4. 6 . C· ses . 
Chroni c Nenhritis a----------------------- . 23 . Cdses . 
Chroni r Neohriti s with rJoudy-sweJling , -- . 8.Cases . 
Clouly- swellin 1 of t.lte Tubular F J1 1 ~1el i um . 6 . C1 ses . 
Con,estion . --------- ------ -----..--- . l .C1 s0 . 
~o Change.----------------- - ------- . ,.., . CaRes . 
in those ca:~cs in -~rhir:h thoro '1.r::t~ ~ , iC''{enina of .he In tim~ , the 
thickenin g was due to 3n increqse iii the El~stic ti s~ue fihr~s . 
I n mor ~ than half the c·:tses t.lte~~ ~ was so::1e chan ;e seen i n t.he 
I n ti l•<:t , vhile ira l1tt1 e more thtn 11 third of the cases there 
wa~ ,, chan ~e found 1 the :.Ie:i ia . The foll owin o: is a Slli':li ~ary 'Jf 
the ron itions foun~ :-
Th ickenin~ of the Inti~n . Atrophy of tho Jeii~ . 
Thickeninrr of ~. he Inti ,.. r l 1 · 
. ~ :ma . .. or 1a .. e l'1 . ------- -
Th iokeninc; of the I '1ti:u'3. an~ the ~te 1ia .- ------
Intima norn~ l . .. 1e1 i H t hickenor1 . ----------------
Inti~~ ani ~ed ia oqu,lJy thickened . -----------
Uo chan;e i n the I nti::-,:1 or ~·1e4 i :- . -------------
The Probable C'1use or tho Arterial Ch&n::!e in my 
c~~es~ . as f ol l ows : -
AlcohoJ . -------------------------- 17. Cnses . 
Toxic . ~eritoniti s .?.c ~ses . 
Nephritis . l .ca~o . 
?yae.IJ i c. ''t. cases . 
12 .Cuses 
Load . 3 . cases . Brass . l.cAse- ------- 4 . CnJes . 
Work a nd Exnosure . ---------------- 3 . c~ses . 
Synhil i s.------- ----------- -- ----- 3 . C1Ges . 
Excess of Alcohol and TobAcco . ----- 2 . C~ses . 
Sc~rlet Fever . ~enhri1is . ---------- 1 . C se. 
Con;enital Defect . --- ----- ----- --- l . C~se . 
No Ceuse foun 1 . -- ---------------- 14. C .. tses . 
St andar d Artery . --- ------- -------- l . Case . 
1'~8 . 
13 . CaBes . 
~3 .C :tses . 
1- . C1 ses . 
3 . r~ses . 
1 ") . (' ,. S 0 B 
!">eri es :~f 
Turnin a nO'V to the Associete ·l 110rbi ' Con11t i ons 0resent . I n 
Fifty-on-3 of :-:.y Cflses , tter~ wa.":J, Hy 1~~.rnrhy of L1e Left Vent-
- ricle , whil e i n ono case(.Mi trc1l St enos i s) , th J Ri 1"", Ventricle 
l l ~ . 
was Hypertro ohi e ::L I n th.J remL i n in :; Five cases ther e wn .:~ no 
Hypartronhy of the t!eart ,in four of t hese c!J.ses ther e was no 
th ickenin~ of the Tunica ~~edia of t he Ral i ~l Artery , w',lile the 
other C"lse was my Ty')e Case . Atheroma occurrJ'l i n the Ao•" i,a 
i n Forty- s ix Cases ,in the Coron~ry Arteries i n Tr irty-~ i ht 
cases , in the Cerebral Arteries in Seventeer- CRses . . Therc wa s 
Calcareou~ Jegenera t i on of the Coronary Arterie s i n Four Ca ses , 
I n Twenty- f ive Case s there was no no t e of tho Corlition of the 
Aorta , 0r Coronary and Cerebral Arteries , while in the remqining 
Fi f t egr C..tse s there was no A t heror.1a i n any of these ve s sels . 
The Cause of De.tth i ~ shown in the followins su1nmary : -
Cerebral or Pon tine Haenorrhnrre . ------ ll . C1ses . 
~eritonitis . - ------------------------- ?.C1 ses . 
Hear t Fai lure . ---------·--------------- 6 . Cfl ses . 
Sub1cute Nephritis .------------------- 4.C~ s es . 
Chronic Nephriti s . ---- - --- --- --------- 4 .ease s 
?ne~onia . - - --- - --------------- ------- 3 . Cases . 
Urnern i a .-------- ------- ------ - ---- - --- 3 . Case s . 
Carci noma of Rec t mn or Pnncre~s . ---- -- ~ . Cases . 
Perinephritic ,or Periurethral Abscess. 2 . Cases . 
Accident . ----- ------------ - ----------- ~ . Cases . 
Valvular Di ;ease of the Heart . -------- J . Cases. 
Cerebr al Embol i sm anl Thrombos i s . - ---- l . C,se . 
Pyaemi a . l . Cose . Abscess of Lung . lCase . ~ . C~ses . 
11(. 
Chronic Alcoholis~ . ------------------- 1 C.1se . . 
Ruptured Left Ventricle . (Heart} . ------ l . C1se . 
Chronic le~hritis . Arteri~-Sclerosis . -- l . Ctse . 
I nfarct of the Lun~ . ------------------ 1 C•:tse 
- . - . . 
Gangrene of the Le~ . ------------------ l . C~se . 
Cerebellar Tm~our . ------ ------------ -- l . Cnse . 
Carbolic Acid ~oisonin~ . ------------ -- l , C,se . 
I ntestinal Obstruction . - -------------- l . C ~so . 
I n ~i~~en of :iy C·1~;es there is a recor l of the Blood-Pres-
- sure . The r.:H:i-l in~s vary frolU l2Ci . mm . to '375 . r.nn . Tnere ere 
real i ngs of 12) . lrL"!': . in two cc.ses , i n botlt of which the rea~ing 
i s tha t taken durin ~ a clonic stHlGTtl occurrinr-r in 3right. ' s Die:;-
hi :;her , in Case . ll . bein<! , 2.1') . -311"\.mm . an1 in C1lse . 48 . be insr{l 6("\ .-
19" . r:nn . I n C'l s e . 16 . the Blooi-Pressure was 13fi . mm . but the 
c ircul a tion in t.h i ~ case ·v:t feeble the n<'~tient lyin~ of 1.n 
I nfarct of the Lung . I n Ca~;e . 57 . the ?rassure was 11-<i- . mm . the 
?~tient in this case was only 34 . years old , but showed well 
r.:arke'i Atheroma in the Radial Artery . The hi~hest. Fresc;ure 
recor le·i in rry sari '3P of c·1·.es was in :1 C tse of Urner i 'l in a 
fe!:'.tle Patient (C'lse . '16 . )in which th~ .Jlood.- ?ressure was 870 . -
275 . mm . The observa tions were wade bQth by Jr . Graham Walker , 
'lnd r..yself , s eei n-; tha t it ";as so hi ~h . I n the only c1.se in 
,hi ch the Cause of letth was s3ii to be tue to Arteri~-scleros -
11 . 
- is , (Case . ~8. )there i no numerical recorl of t'1'3 I3loo'i-ores-
- sure , althou7h t :1e Clinic 1 Note s d escribe it as "Hi R"h " . 
From my ob ~rvation s 0n the condition of tlte var i ouc Tuni cs 
of the Rad i al Artery , ! have c o 3 to th9 conclusion t ha t the 
c ond i tion Art3rio- sc!erosia shoull be j efine t HS fol lows : -
Arte r i o- sclerooi s i . a ~ on 11 ti()n occurrin ~ in tho Me li.uJ·J 0i '.ed 
Arter i es, in which the •re ,.~el in 1ore ri -rid , and the wa ll i s 
thicker Lhan nor~al . Th~ r!l:ln":~ i.s cht~fly in th f~ Tuni c~ Mei i~, 
but i s not confi n e·l to thi :J tunic , th~ Inti ~l'l bein ~ i lso thi ck-
-ene ~ , but not le"~''3nera t13l i n a lar::e nu:n'uer o~ c·ases. I n thi s 
1bsence of I ntir:J"l 1egener '"-t tion 1 ie s the e ssentirtl ~l ifferA.~ ce 
between Arterio-scleros i s tnl Ath3r~Jn . 
Vihen the Hypertrophy 1f the .. h:! i a i c:; associatEd · i t h b.. con -
tr iCtion of the a vera je rl i amet9r or l.h0 LU!13n , the conii tion is 
c o1.li tion i s calle l " Hypermyotro )hy ~ 
Atheroma, as 11entione l in the 3Hrli 3r · ... a r t of 1y Cor1cl us ions 
cons i st · of -! hyJer..,las i 1 of the Subenlothel i ~l ConneC'tive 
Tissue,with fatty Jogeneration , ani in some case s i nfi l tra tion 
-erd tiofl ')f t ha Tunica I ">1 tilill , al thou~h it :ma.y break throu ~i1 
th~ I n t ernal Ela stic Lamina of Henle , an:-1 ~uose'luen tly co ... ; ~o 
encroach unon a nl i nvolv3 t~e Tunic l !alia . 
. 
Tnus Art~ri o- sclerosis tni Ath~ro,l are two liqtinct 2at~-
1 ., 
_..._ . 
-otn-;ir-:11 C':)l1:l iti") :1S 'llthou~h 4.hey ·ay t'1t1 OC'c'ur t i n 11~ s'3.me 
In all of .1y '1\.venty-sevan cas~s which show ei t he:r Hyi1ert)!1US 
rnnre or Lesa ie~rao of interstitial fiorosis 0C the Kiiney,in 
~ Lny of tho Cases , tho change was very m .... r~ai . In res!lect. to t lV 
c-onj i "",iO'l of the Tunic s of th J branches of t he nennl Artery in 
tht"3 Kidney in these Cases , ir a 1 I but Two , t.hP I n ti :nr1 is 1 . . escr1o -
- ed as thickenad , with inr~eqne of thA ~lastic Tis sue ; i :" +.ho 
Two c~3e in vhich th~re was n0 thic~enin~,t.h0 Inti~a was nor-
-mal.In Five 0~ t~~ Cases,th~ ~eiiq was thic~enoi also.Thus in 
the s~nal :ar ar teri 3S , e . g . thnse o .:' ~ .he Xil'i.n ey, +, 10 chan o;e ; nru 
not th 1 sarr:e as tho ~::;e occurrin ... in the 1o 1 iUJ: :; i ze 1 Ar teri en . 
I r con0lusion, I shoulli like to th·1nk t.he followin3 ,.... 1ysic-
- i 1n s a n l Sur ~eons on .... he Honorary Staff, who hTle go k i nd. l y o 1-
Dr . Saundby. Dr . Si:n'ln . Dr . S tacey \vi lson . ur . Short.Sir . T~o.afl~ 
C"t1Ftvas ~e . !r . Gilbert Barlin~ . . ilr . Ha~larn . \1r . Heaton of the ien-
-eral Hosnit!ll , anl Dr . Fo -<·~rell . Dr . Ttauff.n!l.nn . Dr . Dou~l~s St·ln-
-ley of the Qu'3en ' s 'io )it!ll . I shoul '1.lso like to thank -..r0:'-
- fessor ~eith for ~e~Gission to use the ,.... ~ot~m irr~!ra.h i r Ap -
in the production of the D-r .•vin~s which desrri,) ~ .... he coniitionS 
-:- : - : - : - : - . -.-.-.-:-
